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COW QUEST,
BUT THE

Hereditary Right
O F H E R

And Her declar d

PROTESTANT SUCCESSORS,
FROM

Their Saxon Predeceffors, and
Afls of Settlement,

ASSERTED.
[n a POSTSCRIPT to a TREATISE

EntitPd, A Prelude to the Tryal of Skill be

tween Sacheverelifm, and the Constitution of
the Monarchy of Great Britain.

tAttio Optimo conftitutam Rentptiblicajn qnt ex tribtts generibus

illis,regali y optima!ij
& populari, confufamodice, nee punicndo

irritet aniwum immancm & hrwnjMC omnia pr&amp;lt;tternjittendoy

Mcentia Gives detcriores rcddat. Cicero de Rcpttl\

ondon, Printed : And fold by John Baker at the Black Boy
in PAter-ftojhr-Rw. 1710. Q





No Conqueft, but
the Hereditary Right of

Her Majefty, and Her
declared Proteftant Suc-

ceflbrs, from their Sax
on Predeceflbrs ,

and
Ads of Settlement, at-

ferted, &c.

DR.
Sadieverell having, in his An-

fwer to the Articles of his Impeach- Sermon

ment, referr d to a Sermon, which^g r̂
he pretends to have been a Defence tj)e

*

^|

rfber Majefty s Title ^ I cannot but lay hold Of June,
onTo fair an Handle, farther to unmask a

Man, who, while he treats all from whom
he differs, with Contempt, fhews himfelfnot

to be governed by thofe rational Motives, which
he owns to be thefupream Commands oj the Un- at Leice-

derftj-niling on itsSubje&sjbe Jffilljmd Affeftions : fter,Anno

And yet has but drawn his ownPidhireto 1 l 6-f-^

the Life, in defcribihg Men, whofe Errors
u,,f.i.

are to be imputed to Humour and Fancy, the

fenfiul Operation tf a wbymjical and depraved
\\ which enctines them to fall in Love with

i A 2 odd
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odd Hypotheses and Conje&ures, and frith a Ro-

mantick Scene of Life, made up of .Air and In

vention.

Since this refemtlr : a Man, who has long

enjoy
3

d ire great c Advantages for impro
ving his UnekriKnon;.^, no Wonder Men
of lower Capacities and O^portonitieSjfhould

Dr Sa-k irapos d on by a Face ot Authority, with-

ev ..- out fo much as the leaft Shew of Reafbning :

nril s M- and that while he talks loud for the Church
mnen ot England, and its fuppos d Doctrine, a Pro-

teftant Mob, who are likely to praife his Sen

tence with as loud Acclamations, mould be

pleaflngly entertained with his Doctrine of

Slavery, and with the Hopes he gives them,
that if they ufe the Means to which he incites

them, they may lee Things reftor d to the

Sermon ngtyn popijjj
Channel. For, as he aiTures

fre^ck d them,
^Oxford,

&amp;lt;

it nas been the peculiar Bkj/ing of God s

An,i7&amp;lt;&amp;gt;2,.
c prov.jdence to this Nation,, that, if it has
c

permitted an accidental Deviation from our

^fundamental Con/titution, (which he takes to

be for a Monarchy defcending to the next in
*
the Line) it has at leaf brought Tilings into

their true, proper, and rightful Channel.

They who can t tlifcern the true Reafon of

the prefent Noife about hereditary Right, nor

what Church and Church-men are in Danger of

falling from their Pinnacle, may think it rea-

fonablea Sermon preach d feven Years fince,

mould explain and qualify any fubfequent

Excurfons, asothers thought fit to fet Fire to

Dr. SachgyerelVs Imagination-
,_H Though this has no Hioce Shadow of Rea-

&quot;.

*

fon, than what runs thro
3

the Anfwer to the

lin-
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Impeachment againft him, tis but reafon-

aWe and jult, to urge againlt himfelf the

Explanation, which he defires may be re-

ceiv d.

Therefore whatever Doubt may remain,

upon what he had publifh d in his Sermon at

St. Paul s, and the Dedication of his Derby

Sermon, upon farther comparing him with

himfelf, and a fhort View of the Nature of

the Sticceilion to the Crown of this Monar

chy, it may appear, beyond all Pollibility

of Subterfuge.
i. That as he fully explains his Mean

ing., tis injurious to her prefect Maj&flfi

rightful Title, as well as to the farther Set

tlement of the Crown in the Piotejhv.t Line.

5. That his Notion ot the hereditary Right

to the Crown, is mv-fangled, and contrary
to the fundamental Conltitution of the Mo

narchy, as well as to the prefent happy Elta-

blifhment.

3. That he is the more inexcufable, in &amp;gt; a:

feditioufly labouring to
propogate his dan- ^

ei&amp;gt;

gerous Errors, fince, according to him, an
*

Q
r

erroneous Perfaafion is as damnable as an
1-^06.

immoral Life : And he need not go far to/, u.

have his Conference rightly informal, ha

ving feven Years fince hit upon a fufficient

Clue, to lead him thro
1
the Labyrinth in

which he is involv d.

That Hereditary Right, which he fuppofes f^
to be denfd and cancelled by a Brood of Vipers, j^.

e

t̂

*

(and is all that he allows Her Majefty, as he
Yy Rjgfa

had explain d himfelf) is a Title devolved up- Sermon at

en Her by a long SncceJJKM of Her Royal Ance- &&amp;lt; PaulV

flors ,
of whom lie takes Her to be the Relitf,

* l

as



CO
Wat at as the only Perfon of the Royal Family, who

Oxon, ilas any yjgktful Interefl in the Crown, at

makes no Secret of his fanguin Expectation,
that if the Limitations of the Crown mould
obtain for any Time, at laft Things will be

broughtto his true, proper^ and rightful Channel :

Tho , as elfewhere, he egregioufly blunders his

Meaning, as to the Nature of Her Majeftfs
Title

, muft needs be
-,

not that tis by the

SuccefTions of Her Anceftors to one another,
but by Her being, before all others, enthTd
to fucceed them , who, all but the firft, were

Kings or Queens. by Right of Defcent.

But Jflnce the many known Deviations

from the fuppos d rightful Channel, muft ren

der the Rule, from the Courfe of Succeifions,
at leaft, mighty doubtful, he cannot be

thought do Her Majefly any Service, who
would make Her Title labour with Difficul

ties, when, in Truth, tis incumber d with

none : And is the more, to be blam d for

this, fincethe Argument is of no Weight, but

with thofe who ufe it againft Her Majefty s

rnoft rightful PofTefHon.

H To warrant this Notion, he muft fuppofe

the Crown devolv d, or defccnded, upon .Her

Majejiy, immediately upon the Peath either

of Her Sitter, or Her Father.; For the Right

of Defcent not being determin d by the Lav
1

7&quot;/-of God, the Law of the Land muft be. the

only Rule in all Cafes falling within any

ordinary Rule. And according to this, the

Defcent muft be from the Perfon laft feiz d,

which was King William. If it be faid, this

relates only to common Inheritances, but

pot



not to that of the Crown, tis incumbent

upon him to {hew here, from whence he

would fetch a Rule of Defcent, exclufive of

Acts of Conventions, or Parliaments.

To make good the Doctor s Right of Devolu

tion^ inftead ofwhat is deriv dthro the Revolu

tion, he muft neceflarily fuppofe, that all the

late Acts of Settlement are abfolutely void,

and of no Effed.

Whether, therefore, his AfTertion is not

directly within the late Ad made for the Se

curity of the Queen s Perfon and Govern

ment, and the Proteftant Succeffion, he will

do well to confider.

On the other fide, there^s no Reafon to TJ:e *&quot;

charge thofe with denying Her Majefly s
*

#
Hereditary Right, who ?.gree Her Majefty is

/

rightfully feiz d of the Inheritance of the Croipw,

according to the Fundamental Confutation ot

the Monarchy -,
and that Her Right is truly

Hereditary : Which, certainly, it may be as

truly, if it be Hereditary aparte pofl, from
the Time that the States of the Kingdom
firft Recogniz d that Right, either in Poflef-

feifion, or while in Expectancy, as if twere

Hereditary, a parte ante; efpecially if it be

by Reafon of an Inheritance in the Royal
Family.

Dr. Sacheverel, after that great Leader of ?*?
fuch Squadrons, Dean Hicks, in Truth, li- *&[
inits the Hereditary Right to the firft upon the p&amp;gt; ef. w
Line ^ which is to give a better Title to an Jv./.47-
Ideot of the Royal Family ftanding firft,

than to the moft worthy Perfon of the

Reigning Family, recognized by the States,

according to a Right of Inheritance, more
ho-
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Ji if}.

Inji. honourable and extenfive^ and more agre-

Tit
-

a^e to *^ e Notion f Inheritance, well known
Grot. Je

*u *^e Qvil Law ^7 which tis not niate-

Jttre, &c. rial, whether the Heir be by the Courfe of
Lib. z. Nature^ or Adoptive , as William the firft was

Sf J* to the Covfeflor, and #rory the fecond to
- J J

// /#&amp;lt; That the Dn&or s Notion is new-fangVcl.,

confenfu and contrary to the fundamental Conjlifution
nt of this Monarch)^ may, among numerous
^V^ences untouch d, appear by the follow

Nothing is more plain than that, in the
luntate ds- Saxon Times,, whoever of the Saxon Royal Fa-

**y was recognizd by the States, upon a

Vacancy by Deatli, or otherwife, came duly
to the Inheritance of the Crown.

Thus, according to the Venerable Bede,
mg to

(whofe Authority church-men muft not re-
Known &amp;gt; N . r .. ir- 10 n

fTz J
ew &quot; a -^z ?

&amp;lt;?

nad feveral Sons, all were

Saxon Heirs in Expectancy, till one of them was
&quot;.

King, by being preferred before his Brothers 5
V. Bede, not ^ mefe D^ointion from the Father.

f r/j/ t And twas the Obfervation of a Perfon,

Vm-eafon- vi
rho knew the moft of thefe Matters of any

&quot;^^/^/Clergy-rnan
of this Age, That no fuch

t*** Thins as our being bound in Allegiance
Separan- , ? ., T

::
? . ,.

t .P r
en, \ is.

to l &quot;e next ngn| Heir, in a lineal Succel-

/Ton, is to be found in the Saxon Times :

;

For tho they generally kept to the Royal

Line, yet not fo, but that when it appear d
c

to be much more for the pvbtick Goocl^ they
*

did not flick upon the Ptozimity. To
which I may add, That very few Points of

common Law have fo fair Proofs of Anti

quity, .as that of a qualify d Right of Ek-

Stoir,
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#zott, which appears to have been

earlier^
than the Fixation of die Monarch) in any
one Family now known.

This was accounted Law before the Year

787, when, in a Council of all England, Pro-

vifion was made for the regulating the then 0̂0 r

prior Right $ and twas enacted,
c

That no CO^H
Manihould fufFer the Ajfent of wicked JiRisnw
to prevail 5

but the Prince mould be leap-
e

/ty, or in due Marnier, defied by the &%&4

ters, or Priefts, and Elders of the
People. _

Which Law feems to have been elder than

Epifcopacy in Britain^ but that Declaration of
it was not ; Bifhops being in the Council

which declared it, with the Confent of a

Pope s Legate, to give the more folemn San
ction to the Law.

3

Tis obfervable, That the Perfbn fo clo-

fcn, is call d the Country i Heir ; and tho E-
lettion made or diftinguifh d the Heir, the

Inheritance which came by fuch Means, was,
as early as King Alfreds Time, by that

learn d King, who was his Father s youngeft

Son, accounted a Devolution of the Inheri

tance, tho not by any ftrict Right of De~
fcent.

In his Will, he ililes himfelf King of the Kt* Al-

W
eft~Sax&amp;lt;ms, by the Divine Bounty ^

the ta-
bours and Endeavour of Archbifhop Athel-

red
-,
and the Confent arid Aflent of the No-

bility of all Wef Saxony.
He there diftinguiihes Tjetweeri his private

Inheritance, and that in the Crown 5 of
which he fayf,



HJEreditas
./Ethel- /

~|&quot;

AHE Inheritance

wolfi Regis, Pa- J_ of Ethelwolf 9

tris mei, adme devohta my Father, was de-

eft, per Cartam ivde volv^d upon me, by
confetfam in Concilia a Charter thereof

uoftro apud Lange- made in our Council

dene. at Lavgeditoe.

Here was a Devolution in a legal Senfe :

But, as that Will Ihews, his firft PofTeffion

of regal Power, was in an unufual Manner 5

for he, by a National Confent, was admit
ted into Partnerfhip in the Throne, both
with his el deft Brother Etbelbald, and, after

that, with Etlcred , after whofe Death he be

came fole King of Wr
eft Saxony, which was

then the Head of the Monarchy.
He being the laft Perfon of the Royal

Family, feizd of the Crown, it devolved

from him to his Son Edward, in the fame
Manner as it had from his Father to him ;

and with fomething a fairer Pretence to De-

fcent, becaufe Edvard was his Father s eldeft

Son. But at Alfred s Acceffion to the Crown,
an elder Brother, or at leaft the Sons of one,
if not of two, were alive

-,
for two Nephews

are provided for in his Will.

What fort of Right was then receiv d, and
known to have beeft the Right long after,

may appear from the Hiftorian Etbelwerd,
who was himfelf defcended from Etbered, an
elder Brother of King Alfred.

Ed. p. Sav. This EtMverd, in a Book dedicated to

&M.s.in Maud, then the firft of the Family of William
it&amp;gt;. Cot. the Firft, fince that became Regnant, having

mentioned the Death of Alfred, fays,
c The
then



e
then Succejfor to the Monarchy, Edward, Son
of the above-mention d King, is Crown d

c
after him, fo

&quot;

&amp;lt;/

fie vegal Stem, was
e/?a2 by the Nobility at Ifbitfuwtide,

1
hundred Years being pafs d iince his An-
ceftor Egbert had his prefent Dominion.
The fame fort of Devolution may eafily

be {hewn to have continued, to the Reitera

tion of the Saxon Line in Etbelred, after an

Jnterpofitioii of the DaniJI) : By which, as

one of the Qrnfefor s Charters exprelfts it,

the hereditary Succejjion was endangered. Cart.

In what Manner Etbelred came to the Jnt-q^

Crown, the Ritual of his Coronation Ihews

beyond Contradidtion -,
which requires, thati/

0/*

the King, being elected by the Bifiops, and
the Plebs, or Commonalty^ take the Corona-

lion-Oath. After the Oath taken, the p-

pie are ask d, whether they will have him
to be their King-, upon which they anfwer,
We mil

, and grant. In one of the Prayers for

God s Bleilmg upon him, he is call d aKing
purely defied. Alluding, poffibly, to the de-

claratory Law, that the AJfent of wicked

Men ftiould not prevail. His Sloth, and BH-. Cot.

Unacceptablenefs, put the Nation in gene--
f) w/ -

ral upon joining with a foreign Prince to pi^j^
turn him out. jfc 1014.*

Indeed, upon the Death of that Prince,

they invited him to return ^ but received

him upon eiprefs Condition, Thai he would

govern Better for the future.

And then a Law was made, and corfrind
^ Knigh-

by Oath, excluding all Danes, tho
3

they
claim d feoai an elder Branch of the Royal

B ? Fa-
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Family ;
. as now all Papifls ftand excluded

^by Aft of Parliament.

tte
a&jjij

Tho any Man who has been theleaft con-

?
5 L:T verfant with Charters, or other Evidences of

fgf
ue~

Hie SaxanGavernmeitt.,
* may find Deary Hicks

wone&quot; advanc d a Notion of the Crowns being t gi

ven by God, in his Providence,to the firft up-
c- on the Royal Line, contrary to numerous
* 3

Authorities enough to convince, though not
*
to bring him to own Conviction j however,

&quot; U

f
y

K/.it muft be thought, that by the Judgment
fref- *!&amp;gt; ofGod, in giving William the Ift a Vidtory o-

Ifovlani ver 7/aroW, the whole Nat ion was abfolutely

fubjefted to William, and fuch of his Family
as it (liould devolve upon by ftrifc Right of

Dcfcevt.
Which will be found to labour with iafu-

f;wSIl perable Difficulties ; for,

Z)7i.rficks i. They muft fet afide the Authorities of
i tit and neareft his Time, in every Thing which

*olh*Q3 js contrary to this Hypothecs : and even the

5S! &quot;, great Survey made towards the End of his
fltiwaur to* , - J

~^ ~ , _ , r i -r-r-
-

amove. Reign, of molt or the Lands or the King
dom, notofalU for a Reafoai appearing in

Vid. F/?r. Relation to WorceJIerfiire.

2. The Right muft be fo far from being

founded upon ^.mutual ContraS,
* that it muft

be upon the King s Breach of the Contra!}.

3. the Right muft be de-
; /. Ord- Vit.il Fo.l. rjv j from the Viftory over
,F the Monk G^t- H u notwithftand ,ng the
r.dt. Rlnq\ pluret ex &amp;gt;

.
T&amp;gt;-

i. crTi
Li:.i R?lalis ProfoU -o- luppos d divine Right or tdgar
rffiisi? font Hztedts. i-W. Ethsling^ and others of the
4c- etfj. j* Jiltv. Col. z6t. Saxon Royal Line

, fome of

. .

-

,,

conquer d ,

4. Either
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4. Either the SucrefHon ouplit to have

t
(*)

been according to the Saxon Law, or elfe

according to the Law of the Place from
whence King Willium came. But by the

Saxon Law, the Devolution, if any without Df}a &quot;tflt-

a National Confent, was in Qavelkind,
(*)%#&quot;%&quot;

(which Allotment was the (b) Alodium^ con- Gravel-

cerning the Meaning of which, learned Men kind,

have been much in the Dark:) And if we/- 104.

may judge of the Norman Law, by what the
*%***

Normans in England would have had ; by that t \s fUA M,

Law the Crown ought to have devolv a upon Uqua pi-

Robert, the eldeft Son. renteladi*

vifer:t.

(1) Vid. int. al. Domesd. ffantefc. fol. 5&amp;lt;5.
a. Alw i fiL Tnrbcr

tenet Je Rege Tederlee trcs lib. homines tenuernnt in Alodio, de R E.

Vid. Leges Edw. De Keretocbijs Qui in Bello ante Dnm fuum
ceciderit Jint ei Relevationes condonatA Q* babeant Haired ejus

Pecuniam f Terrain, ejus. G, D. f. 48. b. Ter. Tainor ftegis SitA-

lerie temiernnt Ednod & Edwi in jilodium de R E. et poft
Mortem ejus ifjlmet quoq ;

mortni Quidam vero proximw eornm
Cola redemit Terram. de Wittiehao Camitf. Here the next Hrir

jay d tie Lord a Relief,

7. If there was a Conqueft, and that fo

entire as to fubjedt the Nation to no other

Law but the Declarations of the Will of the

Conqueror 5 then, if he made no Law for the

Succejion of the CIWM, they muft needs, from
the Nature of the Thing, have been free to

c.hufe any Perfon , provided, *t lead, they
connVd their Choice viibln the old Royal
Family.
And if there were any Queftion upon Vid.Ord,

this, that would be remov d, if William the v tftl*

Firft, at his Death, declared they mould be
r

&quot;^

free, or that h would not oppofe their free

Choice,

6, 45
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As they are fond of the Notion of Con-

qwft, ifthe Normans (a) here rofe in Arms for

Robert, but the Eltgpjk for William Rufifs, and
prevail

5

d, might not their Ekttion be as much
by Right of Conqueft, as any Acqufition
made by the Father &amp;gt; Upon this, an an-

(a) Shit cfent Hiftorian (b) obferv d not improperly,

Su t

A Blow had touch d the Englijb, it now in

fecit
Part returns to the Normans.
Since the Determination of thefe, and the

ike Qiieftions, depends upon a true State of

bo at, into which few Clergy-men have in-

quir d
^ and if they have, fewer underftand,

thro Prejudice, or Want of fufficient previous
^jl^ t 5 tne7 can never anfwer to God, or

am ^an
&amp;gt;

their impofing what is built upon their

AfTumptions, as if twere declared fromHea-
ven. Yet they fcruple not to deliver as Part

of the Meflage, or good Tidings they are

bound to preach in Se.fouand out of Sea Ton,
That the next, according to a frri.ft

Rule of Defcent, to the laft rightful Prince,

has^ by the Ordinance of God, the Right of a

Conqueror devolv d upon him ; and as no Man
can be thought to enter into Contract with a

Conqueror-, no fuch Thing can be urg d a-

gainitany SuccelTor ; and the Debate at the

Revolution, upon the Breach of an original

Contract, was very abfurd and impious.
But it happens, unluckily for them, who

have urg d to maintain the Right of an abdi~

cated Prince, what they account Villany, to

apply to a Deliverer. That the Fa6t upon

every Queftion material to fettle Mens Judg
ments, is diredtly againft them, and plain

ly (hews the Continuance of the fundamen-

tal
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tal Conftitution of this Monarchy, in all the

great Points, and particularly, as to the Right
of fucceeding to the Crown, and that upon
a Covtratt between Prince and People.

To give fome (hort Sketches of what may
be prov d at large, it may appear,

i . That William the Ift claim- Of tlie Title and Co

ed the Crown upon a prior Ti-
* m * f^m^

j ^, .v fzw Claim. Pjctav. Non
tie; and that was more than

exfesatat Vtfa An-

ineer Pretence. Harold indeed, gius, quiAfuUica. tle&fo

who fet up himfelf for King, Jww#. Wiccius Fa.

fent to know of Duke William Re*
:

upon what Ground, and with

what Temerity he invaded his

Land. To which, the Duke, by
a fpecial MefTenger, returned to * Piftav. Pol. 199.

thisEffca: t *n**f*m&.
- That he came not ralhly

or unadviledly into a Land, or me credent
1
which f bis Kinfman bad con-

ftitutcd him Heir (and that as

he obferves, upon an ErgliJJ)
4

Q;i5ilification)becaufe he bdiev d be excelled all

. wbo were touched or related to bis Stockjind was
6

bed able to aflift him in his Life-time, and
4

govern after his Deceafe. That this was not
c
without the Cmfent ofbis great Men. But par-

*

tkularly by the Advices ofArchbifhop&z-
&amp;lt;tt;

and the Earls Godwin, Lenfric y and

Siward, \v\\ofivore to receive bim for King af-
1

ter King Edwards Death, and Earl Godwin,
who was moft fufpedted, fent a Son and

*

Graiidfon for Hnflages of his performing his
*
Part. And that afterwards Harold was

*

fent, whofwore in Duke William s Prefence,
c
what others had done in his Abfence.

The



The French Hiftorian of the Time, who
gives this Account, was plainly miftaken
as to one Part only of it. For, in a for

mer PafTage, he had reprefented it as a-

greed on both Sides, That this Defignation
of a SuccefTor was upon Edward s Death-bed.

Whereas the Time may be fhewn from Eng~
lijl) Hiftorians, when this was done in the

open Field, by a national Confent.
3

Tis certain, another Foreigner, of fuffici-

ent Antiquity, was better inform d.

This was Ordericw Vitalis^ who fays of

King Edward :

. Propinquo fao tV. He acquainted! his

D. N. primo per Ro- Kinfmcm^ William Z).

bertum Cant
1 Summvm of Norwajidy, firit by

Pontifcetn psjlea per Robert Arch-bimop
emdem HaraUum^ in- of Canterbury^ after-1

tegram Anglici Regr.z wards by Harold him-

tnandaverat Concefio- felf, with the entire

?iem^ ipfinnq, ccnceden- Concejjion of the Eng~
ttbits Anglis, fecerat to- lift) Realm : And that,

tiju Jurisfat H&redem. with the ConceJJion of
the Englifi, he had
made him Heir of all

his Right.

Therefore Tfilliam s Englifi Secretary migh*

properly fay, that Edward

Eum fibi
in Reg- fiflablijiid a tau^

mmfuccederevocfjta- that William fliould

\\\i SoKcivit* fucceed hi in in the

Kingdom.
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( 17 &amp;gt;

2. The Clergy df thaf Time believ d he had

a Right prior to his tory. For as their

Spokesman, AMbot*mck &amp;gt;

affur d that Kin
S&amp;gt; K

his Acceifioi dn& Settlement were facilitated ta

by the ^pinion which prevail d among Ffe(i-

die* )
Thai it mutt have been Rebellion to op-

pofe him.

3. Harold was plainly an Ufurper. He Harold an

was Crown d only by a Faction, while molt Ufurfer.

of the Nobility were Solemnizing King Ed- # Note
t

ward s Funeral. And as he was not eledted charters

by the States, neither did they ever recog- uid to be

nize, or fubmit to him 5 as we may weli/^/&amp;gt;y
in

conclude, fince no * Charter of his can be fari a &quot;

found, or any Evidence, that he ever durft Conventi-

fo much as fummon the States to aflem- ons of tie

ble. States.

Befides, as an Hiftorian of the Time of

Efcari the Firtt has obferv d, he was not of
the Stock of the EngliJJ}, or of the Danlfj de

Kings. Therefore whatever fome may
to be the Confequence of one Sovereign
Prince s conquering another, that can t be

apply d to Duke Williams Vidtory over Ha- tenter oc-

roU i efpecially fince cupaverant

Stirfe.
Grbt. de Jure Belli Qf Pads, p. 503. Potefl autem loifenwn

viftori acquiri vel tantum ut eft in Rege ant alio imperanfe : &
tune in ejus duntaxat jus fucceditur.

4. The Power of the Nation was not bro
ken by the Vidtory over Harold j nor could

Be, fince

i. William the Ift, like Wil&dm the Hid,- fa
was invited over by many of the Eitgtijb No- Knighton

bility, who join d his Arms as they had

Opportunity -,
and the main Strength of that

Army

c
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k.
A
f
rmy whi(

:
h Harold hal with him, confifted

Prater Jli-
of Mercenaries hir d from u-iier Parts.

/&amp;gt;

endiarios

& mercenaries Milites paucos admodum ex Provinci..i;f}tu baluit.
lb. 5 &amp;lt;5,

I. Pr/zcipitalant eum ninurum fata ut nex Aiixn\ convo-
care vellet, nee fi vellet multos parituros inveniiet.

2. The powerful Northern Earls ,
Edwin

In ^vlllnu
an&amp;lt;^ ^OYCart continu d at the Head of a vi-

/. 51 1

J

.
ftorious Army, which came up by flow

L*tw be- Marches, (while Harold (a) flew to meet his

Competitor, with harafs d. Troops, join d

chieflr with an undifciplin d Mob) and
cum ^t i i_ T&amp;gt; i o
d treated with the Duke^ with their Swords in

fomniat their Hands, at Berkhamfted $
where he enter d

fuccedere into a () /orwa/ Coytraft with them, for

V&quot;

M
; . maintaining the ancient approved LOOPS, and

I r&volut t ,-. s^ i T r\* -rrr*

,^.;V
Mr w_ to be Crown cl ca tba (c) Manner or U iage

iilverfos of the Englifti Government required.

exercetjli-

ninlos, nee de toto Exerciiu prater pnncijimos eum aliqith comitatur

Perveniens igitur cltlia Haflivgas colh&a^ ittic Pofularium di-

qudi Tnrlz confeftdfr ex ns acic adhuc rndi nimis et tenera, ex-

ercitum non expeciat fed fatis urgentibvs contra Comitem in Cra-

fiino demicavlt. So Wendover in Bib. Cot. et Pike Mf. in Bib.

jimniJ. de temp. Johanna. Rex licet media fars fui exercitm non-

dwn convenffet.

(b) flor. Wig. Fidelitatem jiiravemnt qnihus et ipfe Fadus

fepigit, Ih. f. 610. F&dvs cum Principihts & own Populo, &c.
Dun. f. 195. Hoveden, f. 258. Rad de Diceto, Col. 480.

JBfomt. Col. 958. Ssld. ad EaJmeruw, f. 195.

(c) Ord. Vital. /. 503.

Florence of ffocefet fays, he made a

League with the Princes and all the People,

and they with him j and they eitabliih d

Amity&quot; by Oaths.

j his Gwtratf he renevr d more than once,
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befides his (a) taking the ufual Coronation- (a

Oath, according to the Stipulation. Flor.

fo. 633.
and Lord Clarendon * Survey of Hobbs f Leviathan, p. 158.

7. To avoid Queftions, wherein the

lijh Laws and Liberties confided, they

upon afokmn Enquiry, ratify d in a national

Council, in (b) the fourth of his Reign, with

fuch Emendations as were generally approv d in the Ex-

of. dequer,

I can t ftand here to (hew upon how ma-

ny miftaken Grounds Dean Hich (c) would
f.

advance an unintelligible Collection, made by (C)
fome ignorant Norman Monk, to the Repu- fert. Epfi.

tation of being the Laws of King Edward,
Non Le

/
es

confirm d by William-, rather than have it J^Jgi
thought his imagin d Conqueror fhould own turn a le-

he was oblig d to al by the Advice of bisg^vs illjs

Peers-, and that there might be Events, in-^&quot;
^&quot;-

which he might ceafe to Is King, without
y^LJ/*~

Death, or voluntary Cejfon. differnnt

qu& Leges
5* confuctud. Edw. Regis effe Dicuntur. Sec.

Tis enough here to obferve, that Ingulpb,
Hick *

who is fuppos d to have laid up that Body*
k
*-M&amp;gt;

of Laws in his Abby, azures us the Laws
ingujph.

he carry &quot;d thither, were in the fame Ideom, eodem

or Language, in which they were publiflfdldeomatc
and proclaim d to the People. y *****

But if the Dean had but confider d how /MW/ M^

widely different the Dialed in which they
appear, is from that truly Saxon Language,
in Charters, which he himfelf agrees to

. have been pafs d in the Time of William the

C 2 Ift,
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Ift, he might have been fatisfy d, that the

barbarous Body of Laws, which he would
obtrucle as the only Body confirmed by
William the Ift, muft neceflarily have been
the Digeft of fomc ignorant French-man in
thofe Times.

And whoever has obferv d, how frequent

ly Charters, recorded in Latin, were pub-
lifh d in the Saxon Tongue , and that an

Vid. Sum- Aft of Parliament was proclaim d in that
wet s Sax- Tojigue as late as the Reign of Henry the

&quot;pt Hid ; or, however, but confiders how long

Umn. Time twould require to fubdue a Nation
to a foreign Tongue ; and farther, confiders

the Authority of the fed Book in the Ex

chequer, if it flood alone
-,
would not be very

Hickfii
aP* to ^wallow the Depfs Dilates in this

Qiffcrta-
Particular ;

and make an Agreement iq
tb Epift. Dialeft betwixt Charters, in the Names of
/ 6 5- Saxon Kings, and others granted by Wil-

Cbartm l*am t^w to argue, that thofe of Saxon

.Anglo Kings were Norman Forgeries.

jforman
iiice defcriftam feu fothis fcriptam evincit LiterMr. Pst. Charta

Conpteftoris eodemflane dedetto ftrjfta.

6. That Law, the complying and obfer-

ving which, was the Condition upon which

the unbroken Force of England fubmitted

to King William as their Luge Lord ; and

which was exprefsly received and ratify d in

the 4th of liis Reign -,
declares the Contratl

between Prince and People, and what would
be the legal Confequence of the Prince s

Breach.



r at j
The Kingdom, as now, (a) was held t

be the Kingdom of Britain, as Numbers c ^^ ^
Charters, (b) as well as the Title ofone of the

f

l

hionomc

Chapters of that Law evince. D*

tie Jure &* Jpfendiciii Corona Re?ni ritanni&. _

(4; JW. Rot. Cart. 36. .
3. m. ix. w. 16. Of. Ed. COM/, *.

Jnglor. Edw. gufarnante totius Mwarcbiart Majoris
ntan-

ummi

The Law, among other Things,
c The

jfiTfw^, becaufs be Is the Vicegereift ofthe û

fupream King^ is conjltinted for this, that his R
4

earthly Kingdom and the Lord s People,
c
and above all, his holy Church, he fhould

c

reverence, apd rule, and defend from the
c

Injurious, and pluck from it evil Doers,
and deftroy and wholly confound them ^ (d)Nec

ivhichu nlefs he does, (d} notfo much as the Nomen
4 Name of King vn II remain with him. Re& in

This indeed is particularly apply d
to^&quot;

the Church and Church-men 5 then follows

thefe Words :

DEfyt
autevi Rex T&amp;gt;Ut the King ought

omnia rite facsre JD to do all Things
in Regno & per Judid- in his Kingdom right-
wn Procerum Regvi. De- (y, and by the Judg-
bet enimjtu& Jufti- ment of the Peers ofthe
tia magis rcgnare in Realm. For Right and

fqpta quam Volmtas Juflice ought to reign

prava, Lex eft femper in the Kingdom, ra-

qpod Jus facit Volmtas ther than wicked Will
autem Violently & Vn Law is always that

won eft Lex. which makes Right :

but Will is Violence,
and Force is no Law.

Again,
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Again,

DEbet
Judicium re- T T ought to exe-

tfitm in Rcgwfa- JljL cuje right Jttdg-

cere, & Jiiftitiam^ per ment in the King-

Confiium Procevum Reg- ddm,and to maintain

itifui tenere. Juftice by the Advice

of the Peers of the

Realm.

And having given the Subftance of the

Coronation -Oath, declares the King ought
to fwear to thofe Matters,

COram
Regno& Sa- T&amp;gt; Efore the Kingdom

cerdotio^ & Clero, .D or People , and

tmtequam ab Arc}). & the Prieflbood 3 and

Epif. Regm coronetur. Clergy ; before he be

crown d by the Arch-

biihops , and Bilhops
of the Realm.

* J Can-

~j. If the People of England could not be

capable of contracting with William af-

juTf ?
er his Vi(^ory over Harold^ at leaft, accord-.

f Pike .M. i 11? to tne Men of fuch, Notions *

Edgar t

S.fup. F. Etbelingjff\\o was with them King de 3^^,was
Al-

capable. But he was one of them who fwore

Allegiance to King William^ when he en-

ter ^ into Contract at Berkbamftead. And
Camites Edgar having pafs d over his Right upon
1Q9! tn ê Terms, then at leaft William had a

imfami tyd Right, but no Pretence to that of a Con-

ft a Cer-Weror.
Otmbie

fubtroxerantt & Clito Efyarns quern in Recent fojl HeraUum
ievan velterpnt. flee rnvWoljtaims ffigorn Qf Walt. Hereford,

Efj
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Ep* & dc LoKdonia quiq^ cum nmltit aths Luei

devafttturo occurrunt ajnid Barkhamftead.

8. He was fo ftrid t Performer of this f f p;8a-

Contracl, that he took no Man s Eftate from & F.

him, to which the Crown was not entitl d ^f^f.
according to the known Law, unlefs where tur /
his Councils err d in Judicature.

juftefuerit Matum. Shard, in itin.temp. E. 3. F. 143.
ent pas fur oujler eitx que avoient droiturel Poffcflion mes deou-

Jler eux
epic avoient occufie terre ou Inheritance del Roy & fo*

Co rone.

To give a few Specimens how Saxon Pro

prietors loft their Eftates in his Time.

IN Soleberie Alric TN Solebrie Alric Qrent

Boleft temiit TRE. JL Boleft held in the Domtfdoy
& hoc dicit

ipfe qni Time ofKingEdwardt
Book t

Fo.
^

MMC tenet quod poft ad- and this he who now 155

vertum R. W. fuitfo- holds it, fays, that

risfatta. after King VVilliarns

Advent it was for

feited.

Speaking of three who held in Alodium of

King Edward.

DUO ex bis qui te-
/~T^WO ofthofe who

nueriMt
occiji (lint JL held, wereflain

2H Bella de Haftings. in the Battle of Ha
ft ings.

Plainly {hewing that they had forfeited.

In the next, a Forfeiture for Treafon is

imply d.

HAXC



forks P. terram dicit

.

.

dnci Antecel. Jui led

Jicut Hwid. teftatur Go-
dricus earn cccupavit

fitper W.
R.po/l

Bel-

lum de Haftings, nee

vnquam tenuit T. R. E.

qm tenebat adbuc tenet

de Hen* fed Hund
1

ne~

felt qtiare.

THISfays,washisAn-
ceftor Godric s , but
as the Hundred wit-

nefTes, Godric intru

ded upon the King
after the Battel of

Ha/lings. And never

held it in the Time
of King Edward. He
who then held,it Hill

holds it ofHenry. But
the Hundred knows
not why.

Henry de Ferrers appears to have been un

duly poflefs d of that Mannor by Intrufion

upon the King, as his Anceftor was not

feiz d T. R. E. but one who dy din the Bat

tel againft the King. However, the free

hold Tenant continu d to enjoy his Eftate

within the Mannor of Ferrers.

To obferve but two Entries of other Kinds

of Forfeiture.

(n)L.D.

i. TemiitTJ IT).

AX* Lib. homo

Jtainam.
qiti poftea Forisfscit e-

am qitia furatus eft
&

fait in mam Regis, fed
Rob. Lafcivus inva-

ft&amp;lt;

A
./X

Freeman held

one Hide, who
(a) afterwards for-

feited it, becaufe he

committed Theft
,

and it was in the

King s Hand,but Ro

bert Lacy intruded.

HANG



H ANCTerram(a}

carle, R. E. & vende

rs potuit. De ijla Terra

reclamat ipfe Osbermis

imam virgat quam te-

miit Anteceffor ejus T.

R. E. fed poftquam
Rex W. in Angliam
venit Inde Gablum *

de bac Terra dare uo-

luit. Sed Rad. Tal-

%eboc.Gablum dedit&
pro Forhfafto ipfam
terram

fttmpfit^ & cul-

dam mlliti tribuit.

(a) Bed-
fordfhire

/. zi6. a

..xw Land Tow, prr
? _f?

-

King matfi*
f

W
Hafcarle held, and JAW vas

could fell it. Of that a SoUkr

Land, the laid Os-

borm claims one Yard
Land wliich Lis_
Anceftor held in the 172-. -Do-

Time of K. Edvard. m **
.

But after K. William^&quot;*
came info fttglanJ, Regis fe
he refus d to pay the defendant
Geld for this Land.

But Ralph Talgebofc

gave the Geld, and
took the Land for the opus Hufr

Forfeiture, and gave^
1^

it to a certain Soldier. cam

Domefd. Civ. Exefl
Londonia& Ebo*

Mar. Argenti ad opus militis

fer marejervielat LAC Civitas

gentL
Civitzs non geldabxt T. ft. E. niji

Winton geldabant & hoc erat dim.

Qnando Expeditio ifat per Terram aut

quantum 5 bida.

This was geldable, the Geld was plainly
the Hidage from which fome Lands were ex

empted, particularly, if the Owner were by
his Tenure oblig d to attend in Perfon, or

find one in his Head, as was the Cafe of the

new Tenant. (iy of
9. Not only Property in ordinary Freeholds Property

continued, but even in Earldoms (d) and/foro-
,

arl

~j

wfw, as may be prov d, befides other Autho- f
rities, from the.great Survey.

D
tita comm

Rege
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JfegefflH. 14. R. z. of tie fiefcent of the Earldom of Chefter,
from Leofric. JnJOrd. Vital, vebich Jbevs Hugh Lupus who mar-

ry d the Heirefs had it. Concilio prudentium winch wot fleiinty
the Judgment of the Kings Court.

10. It may farther appear,that notwithftand-

(a) 0/ing the Number (a) of Foreigners advanced
Ntnn- here in the Confcffor s Reign; the Grants from

* the King &amp;gt;

* lhe c
.

rown or otner Lands, and
the frequent Marriages of Englijb Heireffesy

moft of the Tenants in chief, and other Pro

prietors of L&nds, were ofEigliffi, Britijh, or

(1) Wor- Dwufo Extraftion, and in one County divi-

cefter- ded into 1 2 (b) Hundreds, only 5 were en-

Ihire, VM. ter d in the great Survey, they being exempted
S at

r
from all manner ofPreftations and Services to

Sook.vM.^e Crown, by Reafon of Tenure.

Dean
Hicks s Differt. Epifl. his obvious Inadvertency, in Relation to an

original Charter ofKing dgar j, which was theCaufe of flat Ex

emption.

con- n. Proprietors of Land, fettPd here before

the fime of
?*ttiam

the Ift, and continuing

*. to enjoy their Eftates as before, had very
tort were, large Poffejjions. For Inftance, An Anglo-Sax

on, of a County near the Head of King
fPiUiam s Power, may be fet againft any
Norman, whofe whole Eftate can be (hewn
to have been deriv d from that King s

Bounty.
This was Suene, or Swcme^ of Efex, the

tle^Th
S n Ot Ro^ ** t^6 S n ^ W*maarc

\
after ^is

Domcfd.
Father Sheriff; and, as his Addition from

Efffx. the County feems to import, F&rttocb- or

Lord-Liu tenant of that County. Which

may
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may farther be gather d from his Father s

Addition of (a) Stattere.

The (b) Sbrivalty, tis likely, he kept till T. n. 10.

he quitted it, by reafon of his hereditary Of-

fee of Standard-Bearer to the King, which

required Attendance at Court. siaUere.

He, at the Time of the (c) Great Survey, (b) Vid.

had about 7 Hundreds and Lordllnps^ one of *&quot;?,
^fc

which was the Hojtour of (d) Raleigh,
where-J^ -

he had his Caftle : Be/ides which, he was William

Lord of great part of the Roman Camolodunum, tie 1ft.

Maldon ; and fome of the (e) BurgefTes of S^einoni

Cokbejler, and Freeholders within other Mens
vtee *

Mannors, were his Tenants. Vid.L.D.
His great Eftate, and Military Office, or Tit. Term

Offices, continued in him, and his Son, and f^
72*^

Grandfon (/) Henry of E/ex, till within the
E^e

:_ . f, r \J , in. 1 i x-. i f&amp;gt;

riuna. ae

Reign of Henry the lit, when the Grandfon fact. In

forfeited for Treafon. hoc hind.

lialet Sue-
mu de Placitis C. fol,

(d) Vid. Placita corurn Regs Pnf. 4. E. r. Kot. 14. This ifas

tlen in the Kmy as an E[cleat, hit not in Corona.

(e) L. D. f 104. Hnndvet de Colejlra.

(f) Camd. Brit. f. 319. Hen. of /. w jurt ?weditar:9

Regis fignifer, &c.

An Entry or two concerning SWzVs Pro

perty, may make Dean Hicks, and his Fol

lowers, more fparing of their Reflexions

upon old Charters, becaufe of feudal Terms ^
and Tenures. a ^ fuii

fexcf.K).
Icterus fit. Lamtertitenet de Com* Hajleffe Alricm Ef. tenult in

feudo de Rege Edw.

D 2 In



This

Robert
as tie

Wimarc

&quot;T

JL

( 28)
a) MeUwiatemnt

Rob. dimid. bid.

wo . textf Sueno ?

Gunerius de eo. In

bac Terra babet Rex

45. de confuetud. &
& facit adjutorium cum

alijs Burp&ifibm invs-

TN
JL h

MaUott Robert

held half an Hide,
now Suene holds it,

and Giimrie of him.
In this Land the King
has 45. Cuftom, and
it contributes with
the other BurgeJJes, to

mre caballum in Exer- find an Horfe in the

citii^ & ad Navem fa- Army^ and to build a
ciend. C&teras vo. con- Ship. But Suene has

*futtud. babet Sitenus. tbe reft of tbe Cufloms.

(a) JL. D. /. 48. Hickfii Di/ertatio Ep. f. 7. Can? Con.

JRegit EdgJtti; Vox feuddis Jive forenjis Vafalliu guam Nortmanni a

Franco-gallis a Normantuh Angll hnbuert Chartam lane foft introi-

Hum Nortmannor confettam ejle Docet,

This which was reckon d but at half an

HzV&amp;lt;?, might have been much more, tho ra

ted no higher. But the whole Borough

plainly held of the Crown from within the

Saxon Times, andthatby7f//t^rj; (b) Tenure $

which, in fpight of the cleared Authorities,
the Hick/tans contend to have been brought
in by & Conqueror.

(I) Vid. Campd. Brit: /. 591. A Grant of William tie Iff,

vitfj tie Addition of tie Baftard, to Us Neplev? Alan, Earl of

Britain, of tic Lands, with tbe Feodis Miliwm, Kni^lts Fees,

of vlicl Earl Edwin was feiz d fit tie Time wlen le defended
York qgajnft tie King, G. D. Dorfete ruji tennit Miles Regis

TOtham
tennit

Gunnerius, T.

R. E. ^ adbiic tenet

fob Sueno pro 30 Ac.

femper

TOtham
Gunmrie

held T.R.E.
and ftills holds it,

under Susne^ for 30
Acres,



femper 4 Bordarij tune Acres. Thers ever

dim. Car. mo Ji mil- were four * Boards- * viz.

ter. men. Then twas Who fup-

half a Gw, or **

Ploughed Land, now
in lie Manner.

Not that 30 Acres made half a Plough cf

Land ^ but that twas rated at no more.

FUletunam
tenet 0-

JT^UletonOdcrrd
holds

*&wfc# *fe 5v0f0, JT of Suene
^ which

quod tenuit Bricjius pro Bricjie held for I

i bid. 10 ac. mlnux, Hide within I o Acres,
& pro itno Manerto. and for one Mannow.
Home Ter. tenitit ijte This Land he held
libtre & qitatido Rex freely : And when
vemt in bane Ter. lit- the King came into

lagavit, & Rex ac- tbis Land, he was out-

cepit. Ter.
fuam&amp;gt; pojfea laip^d, and the King

habuit Sueno. took his Land 5 af
terwards Stiene had it.

Whether Suene had this as an Efcbeat
within his Lordihip, after the King s Year
and Day -,

or the Fee, being Forfeited, came
to him by the King s Grant j need not here

be determin d.

Either Way there s fufficient Evidence of

Property and Tenure, underiv d from Con-

queft.

To add but one more among many
tempting Entries :

STaplefort

tenet Si- QErw holds Staple-
rum de Sueno, \S ford of Suene ,

quoj,



Onger.

(

L. D. Quoa tenuit Godricm

f. 4-7.
b. pro HMO Man&quot; & pro

Hunt, de
j fadis^ & ds hh 5

fbidis dedit Juls 10 lib.

bom? libere. 4 bid. &
I retinuit in fuo Do-

minio : & poftquam
Rex advenit dono Regis

tenuit Jlob. I Hid. &
fl. ejus adjunxit 4
Hid. cum ifa poft

Mortem Patris Jui.

which Godric held for

one Mannour, and
for 5 Hides. And of

thefe 5 Hides he gave
to his 10 Freemen

freely 4 Hides, and
one he retain d in

Demeafn. And after

the King came^ Robert

held the fingle Hide,
and his Son join d
the 4 Hides with

that, after the Death
of his Father

It does not appear, how that Hide of De
meafn Land went from Godric ; and whe
ther that Gift of King William was more
than a judicial Grant, and Confirmation of

that which fell to Robert, as Lord of that

Fee..

Be that as it will, when the Mannour
came to Suene, that I Hide of Demeafn was

put out in Tenancy with the reft.

Of all which, Sine was the Meafn Lord^
without the Interpofition of King William.

The Pri-
* 2&amp;lt; ^ aPPears by that Survey, that the

viledges Cuftoms and Priviledges of Cities and Bo-

fmd Cu- roughs remained as before.

flams of And the Preservation of thefe was provi-W for by an (a) exprefs Law of that

King s Time.

(a) Leges W. tie I/I. Cnflella, & 2?ri & Csvitat* olfervari

ielent cum omnl liberttts inte$ritate & ratlone.

Kot
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Not to heap Evidences, how confiderable

the Intereft of the Englifo continu d to be in

Cities and Boroughs, I mail Inftance only in

the City of Norwich. Of this, two Parts

were held of the Crown, and one ofthe Earl.

This was, in the ConfefTor s Time, divided Little

into the old Borough, which had 1320 Bur- DomefJay,

gejfes 5 and the new, made by King Edward, j,
with the Confent of Earl Ralph, who was Note,
Esrl of Norwich, if not of the County, and This was

continual fo till his Rebellion in the Seventh
J*

aIPh

of King William s Reign.
The new Burgeffes were chiefly Foreigners,

of which, in the Time of King Edward,
there were 36 to 6 Englijb -,

and by the

Time of the Survey, the 36 were encreas d
to no more than 41 in the King s Demeafn,
and 50 in the Earl s.

13. King William s Laws were not arbi- ff

trarily made by his fok Authority, or with
*,

La**

the Confent only of fuch as had Ettates J&J,.
from his Grant, or holding of him in

chief 5 but by the Common [a] Council of his

whole Kingdom, that is, by Proprietors of

Land, in their own [b~] Perfons, or fuch
as thought fit to be prefent, and [c] the

Reprefentatives of Cities and Boroughs.

(a) Lamt. Arch. Leges \V. tlie 1ftt c. 55. Per Commune Con
cilium totha regni noftrj.

(b) Vid Jani Anglor* faciem nov.im Edit. Anno 1680.

(c) Vid D&amp;gt;-. Bradie j Append, to bis compleat Hijlory, where,
upon tlie dividing and

coitftnting King ]ohifs C&.irter, he yields this

to be the old Comnion Law,

Tho1



Synods
&quot;
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14.Tho Bifhop Sanderfon, againft whofe No-
tlons ^en can hardly ke to ften caution d,
as tau ^lt hi Admirers to believe, that in

Ciw/ Matters the Power of making Laws, is

in the King alone, and in Spiritual, the Cfcrgy
are the Law-Makers ,

as William the lit nei

ther had, nor claimed an Authority to make
Civil Laws, without the Confent of the States

of his Realm
-,

neither did fie, with the

Clergy, pretend to make Ecclefiaftical De
crees or Canons, to bind either Laity or

Clergy ; or to grant Priviledges of Exemp
tions, to Churches or Church-Men, without
full national Confent.

t In the 4th. or 5th of King WiBianfs Reign,

Lancfranc, a learned and pious Foreigner was
made Archbilhop of Canterbury.

He, as became fuch a Perfon who, under
the King, had the chief Care of the Church,

delay d not to enquire what was the [a]
Manner of holding Synods among the

Engli/) -,

and was informed, that the [b~] Laity of

good Converfation, the probi homines, generally

apply d to Free-holders, were to be Mqmbers
of thofe Councils.

Sfelm. Cornell.- z Vol* f. i. Modus Tenendi Synodos apud

(b) Demde introducantiir Laid bon& Converfationit.

Accordingly, the King having, at the

beginning of Lanfrank s Pontificat, pccafion

to hold a Great Council .ioi [c\ Syno&ical De
crees,

(c) Reg. AT), in i!&amp;gt;. Cot. Cartnlir. C&nol. Weft, in SQ

te Pentecoftes babito Concilia in cddenimv loco pr&fcrifto &
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& a nojlra regia Mrieftttt convocatis In unum cunRis Regni ruflrj

Primatibw ad audienda 5* confirmandof quafdam fynodalis dceteti

cauftf col confenfu Maxime Epor. Ab. & alior. injignium no-

Jtror. Procer* inter c&tera. univerfaliter hoc fracificnfes Qf ftatu-
tnfes

crees, fuminon d all the Great Men of the

Realm to meet at Weflmivfler, on one of the

ufual Times for holding his Court.

All who were fummon d, were admitted
to Voices, for confirming or reje&ing what
was proposed.- And the Decrees, or Canons,
were univerfally agreed to.

Who were comprehended under the Words,
which late Ufage has reftrain d to the Up
per Houfe of Parliament, may appear by
what is recorded of another Synod^ held feven

Years after.

In the Year 1077, a Charter pafs d,wher-
in the King fettl d foaie Offerings to Chur

ches, to be pay d by him and his Succeflbrs,

at the three ufual Feafts for holding his

Court.

This he^did upon the Relation of the

Englijh Nokitit) and wife Men. lar Sup.
Anobilibut

Anglis relatum eft & faj&amp;gt;icntil&amp;gt;w.

Then, having mention d feveral Witne

fes, follow thefe Words :

MULTIS
prAterea Ti /T AN Y other il-

illufrium viro- JLVJ. luftrious Per-

rum Perfiwi tf Regnt fons and great Men
Primatibus & diverji of the Kingdom, of a
Odinis omijts qtti f- different Order,being

militar E omitted,
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mlliter hmc cffnfrma- omitted, who,in like

tiompii/imoAffiftuTe- manner, were, with

Jtes&FaiitoresfitsnMt. moft pious Affe&ion,

Hij etiam ilk tempore a WitnefTes and Favou-

Regia potejtate e diver- rera. - Thefe alfo at

fs froviticiis & Ur- that Time call d toge-

bibus ad univerfalem ther by the regal Au-

Synodum pro caufis cir thority, from divcrfe

jujlibet favff& Eccles Counties and Cities, to

audiend. & trailcmd. ad

pr&fcript. tune Canob.

quod Wcftin dicitnr

vocati barceandzm coo-

psrawte fibi in omnibus

divina pietate honori-

fce Perfdenies compk-
verwt.

2BV7 iiKaH. ,bT

-an

an univerfal Synod ,
to

hear and treat of the

Caufes of every holy

Church, at the above-

mention d Monr,ftry,
which is caird Itfef-

min&er , the divine

Goodnefs co-opera

ting in all Things,

honourably and per-

fedtly compleatedthis
fc

&quot;&quot;&quot;
- W* i* lAATJk J J *

Charter.
.

The Citizens of London, and theBurgeffes
of the Cinque Ports, and other Places, being

1 () Vid. call d Barons in thofe (a) Times, no Man can
Rot. Con, ^ufa but feveral Places had their Reprefen-

ls 7l*

*

im
tatives, and were Part of the Primates at that

fro Baron. Synod;
5 Pom ,**

Confirming tie Privileges tley lad in tie Times of Km$ ward,

W. i. H. i. &c. and mentioning that tie Charters of tlofe feveral

K:nv lad hen infpefctl. Vid. jftalmfl*. f.
106. of a Synod in King s

Stephens Time, wlere thy {lay*d for Kef&amp;gt; efcntativesfrom
tbeLvndo-

nsrs, who were OptimMef. V\A. Sumnsrs zlofs.
_

Tit. Tegm
Sarones minors*, nonwnquam liber i tenentes. See tlis prov d of

large. Jiu. Angl* ab antupto.

And
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And by the fame Reafon the Freeholders

of Counties, who are call d Grands in Parlia

mentary Records even of much later Times,
mutt needs have been there in Ptfr/cw, or by
Reprefintatives of their free Choice.

1 5. (a) Whereas Dean Hickis Imagination of

Couqiteft has fo poilefs d him, as to make it a were held

Rule for receving or rejecting Charters ;

therefore damns Charters with the faireft

Marks- of Sxxou Jxtiquhy^ not only becaufe

they are in a Language vrhich he imagines to

have been brought in by a Noman ConqueR ,but
becaufe of fiuda I (b) Term $

I), f. 108.

In Arclicldann temiit Godrvinus Seel. I bid. &c. tenuh Uhnants ad

Ftudum Anfgari^ July Guertb. This SeJgniorParamount was Harold .*

grctber.

Domefday Book and other Authorities (hew
moft evidently,thatthe very Word Feud was

rightly apply d to Eftates held by Saxon

Titles, and that the Manner of holding and

enjoying the Property continu d, as well as

Property it felf.
f

_
i^. (c) Tryals and Pleadings continu d afs anly

in the EngliJIi Tongue ; which the King took

sreat Pains to learn, that he might under-

ftand the Language us d in his Courts.
/,\ rp, ., r T - ^

17. (a) The proprietors or Lands enjoy
their former Privileges and Interefts in the feveral

Courts of Lords of Manners, (e) Hundreds, Conns

Courts, and Wapentakes, held twelve times
f&quot;f

7

a Year, Shiremotes, or Sheriffs Turns twice, ijijj
E 2 King s per IK^

Baton
%iii fuat sonfuetud.
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(f) n. King s Court (/) of. ordinay Juflkr held

rfrS^l thrice a Year
,

% n 1- bis general (e) Foknu- ?r
X/ct/t* r4~&quot; --,

-

y^

* sdrr- high Cuuu ol Parliament, held once a ,

w/&amp;lt;?fci and oftner upon (b) fpccia* Shannons..
hundreds

& Wafentacbia duoder.es in Ann 1) congregari.

(g) Ib. Statutum eft quod ibi decent Populi omnes & Gentes u-

nivfrfc Jingulis Annitfenid in Anno con&nire, fcil. in eapite Kal*

Majji.

(&) Vid, Jan. Anglov. faciem novxm& Jus Anglor. ab antiquo*:
Fid Leges St. EJw. Tit. Greve.
Poft mentionem Temporum StMtitor. itiji fublicum comntodunt

vel dominica Regis neccjfitas Termimnnp&veniat.
, 22^rO A C~3Jl. . . .H *JJtIl&amp;gt;. &amp;gt;&amp;gt;? i .J3iS Xi,

Where the King held his Court at the ufu-

al Feafts, or at other Times appointed for

judicial Proceedings, they who held of him
in chief, both fpiritual as well as temporal
Barons were in all Caufes, which touch d not
Life or Limb, by their Tenures obliged to

attend,as appears j by the famousConftitution

of
(/&amp;gt;)

Clarendon. 10 H. 1. declaratory of the

common Law.
A Precedent of a Tryal before King William

the Ift, upon a fpecial Occalion, may be

êen amonsft the ancient (I) Tranfcripts in
in . ^ c r i r^ /r-/- n

the 1 ower of London upon a Dtjjeijin, or Per-

Lonj.E.E. ua/o7;,as
3

tis call d, committed by WiUiam Brai-

JT. ReSc, Ofe. There the King is faid to hold a Ctort

cmd Plea, in the Prefence of his Sow, arid all bis

Fid.

bomefday, Devonshire Tit. Ter Efi de Exon. Jiratioitavit coram

S.irmlha Ke$is.

What other Perfons befides Barons were in-

teryefted inTryals before the King s Jiiftices,

v

or ipecial Comniiflioners, may appear by one

men-
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mention d by Eadmenu, (n) concerning Lands () EaJ-

lying in feveral Counties, for Tryal of the me s *&quot;

Right to which,the Primores, Nobilityand the p^iam
probi Viri, the honeft Freeholders of Kent, and Sib. Cot.

other Counties, met upon the King s Sum-/&quot;* Effig.

mons, 9*j$
^

B.f. izz
De priv* Mvn. ElienJIj fieut Icibuit die fo R. E. fuit vivta &
mortuw & Jicitt men juffione dhationat funt afud Kenetefurd per
flures fcfrtv ante meet Sarones. Of the Powtt ofibegreat Outers
and oilier Lords.

nafcowwc^ v**nl - -

1 8. A great Ballartce to the Prince s Power

was preierv d in the hereditary Offices of the i

Lords Cmjlable,^ Martial, and Earls Pala-

tine, who ha$\)lainly Tribtwiital Authority,

lus qnlfom Itegh EH*, nomine Eadnotiu. The fame vith Stallere

in Cbwtcrsvftlje great Survey. Vld. L. D. int. Tent. mCafite

Efs.Kog. MirefeaUus.

nobnJiflaoDauoiiLRi o/ii yd ^
ei , bn^JJE

Indeed the chief Office,that ofHiglj-Stevar^

falling with HaroU (who was Steward,as Mar-

tfirofDover call d him, Ingiilpb as major Domus
to King Edward^ could not be revived without

a new Creation. The other Offices of high Sf&amp;gt; *!/
.v . jj Dome]a. .

Authority continu d. Tit. Ter
ra Regi*

jbewijg Numbers of hereditary Offices. Vi&amp;lt;J. etiam antiquum mo-
dum tenend. Par!, in Bibl. Cot. & Mat. Par. de Coronatione
zo H. 3 Com. Ceftrise, gladium Sanfti Edw. qui Cu^tein dicitur,

bajulante in fignnm quod eft Comes Palatinus, & Regem fi obenet
habeat de Jure Poteftatem cohibendi.

,

But that of High-Steward, which was even

above the Conftable, feeras to have been long
difcontinuM

How-
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However, twas in the Earl of Leicefler. in

(a) Bti. (a) Edward 2cVs Reign,when Earl27?c7Hrfjfum-

Mobility to meet and ordain Reme-

againft that King s evil Councilors.

de Ann And upon the proceeding to crown Rich. 2.

i-$z6. John, King of Catfiley and Leon claim d the

Steward/rip of England, as Earl of Leicefter, and
to carry the principal Sword, call d the Gur-

tatta, as Duke of Lamcafter;-: (&) And this as

() &&amp;gt;/

Tenant by the Courtefie-of the Inheritance of

Claw, i Blwch, his then late Wife.

,
a. w.

45. Pt-oce/us fci8vs ad coronat. Officmm Senefca? ^/i^lK ^
11/6 &&amp;gt;

Which Claim was allow d by the King s

Council.

Lorc[ High-Steward (d) preii-

.
uPon t^ie Claims to Priviledges

//;
,j t

&quot;

at the Coronation of H. 4.

1 8. The Lives and Priviledges of the Peers,

were fecur d to them by their continuing

Right not to be try d by any feledt Num-

^0 Vid.
^er : ^ut t^le whole Body (d) (as v/as juftly

Journals declar d foon after the Revolution) were of

of the Right to be prefent, and accordingly were
Honfe of ^Q Judges, in the Time of this reputed Con-
Lords 14.

J

I queror. . :

, .

Ref. That if is tie ancient Riglrt of the Peers of England, to fa

try donly in Parliament for any coital Offence, except in Jpfeals of
Murder or Felony.

Of this, there was a remarkable Inftance in

the Nortbanbimbrian Earl VVMeo^ towhom
it prov d fatal to take a French Dalihb into

his Bofam,

d Its (

-



*
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His Wife Judith, King William s Neice,
had accus d him of being in a Confpiracy
with Ralph Guader, or Wafer, Earl of Nor

folk, and others, for turning out King Wil

liam^ then abfent from the Kingdom.
For this Tryal the King, after his Return,

fummon d all (a) the Peers of the Kingdom.
(a) Ord. Vital, f. 5 36. Omnes ad Curjam faam Regiti Proceret

convocat. VIA. Rot. Cart. z. E. z. N. 4. Waldtf. Comes, fejl.

Cart. W. r.

^

Wahheof frankly confefs d what amounted
to Mifpnfon ^ and tho his Adverfaries could

make out no more than his concealing what
he knew-, his Life, and great Honours, and

Eftate, were aim d at : Yet, notwithftanding
the utmoft Solicitation, and Court-Influ

ence, twas a (b) Year before Judgment ^ (&)

could be obtained againft him ; for which
~

Purpofe there were feveral j4djonnim0Jits :

And, at laft, by drawing off fome of the

Eugti/), and working upon their (c) Err.a-zV?; in

lation, Avarice, or Ambition, the King ob- wnumpro.

tain d Judgment of Death againft Earl Wai-
^.

*

tkeof. Who )^et continn d fo popular, that

they who gap d after his Eftate and large (c }

Honours, found it requisite he mould be/.

privately Beheaded, early in the Morning,
before People might be up.

amulo-

rum in Curui regali adunata. eft, & ,

Some p] Hiftorians unduely charge this ^
as the King s own arbitary Acl ^ and even Huntjnd.

a French Hiftorian fo far imputed it to/^3
6

;

the Influence of William the Ift, as to take it

to be a Caufe of God s Waiting all his fub-

fequent



Pro inter- fequent Undertakings.
5
Tis certain, he had no

ft&ioiu Encreafe ofPower after that Time ; and the
Gallevi Circumftances of that Tryal and Execution,

multure
ev^ent

l7
^e^ ^m tO ^ave ^een âr fr m

frthcnfv pretending to the Right, or being pofiefs d
tjty

&c. of the Power, of a Conqueror.
In tredc-

Jm annif guibw poflmodum vlxitt
armatam aciem de camfo wn

fugtvit, me Offidum obfidens bellka virtutc ccftt.

20. The Stile he took to himfelf, in one
of his Charters, was

Cort. &quot;.King
of the EvgKJ7}y

made by Hereditary

jfntig. in Right.
T. L. B.

tf. q. Eccles. Dunetm;

In another,
tot. Can. &quot;

By God s Difpojition, and the Inheritance
1

%
Z
B

&quot;

^ Confa&wty* Emperor, or King, of the

filau.

l

~&quot;E&quot;gl$.

This Difpofition and Inheritance is, in his

Laws, declar d to have been owing imme-
Vid. Leges diately to a legal 4doption^ as conferring the

K? onf Right- But then he afcrib d the PoiTefllon

to God s Judgment, declaring his Right
thro the tancy d Help of St. Peter j as in

this Charter.

EG W. Dei Gra- T William, by God s

r tia Dux Norma- X Grace Duke of

7/or per Miferecordi- the Normans, and by
am Divinam & Auxi- the Divine Mercy,
Hum beatijimi Jpofloli.

and the Help of

Petri pij Favtoris no- the moft bleifed A-

fln /entente jnfto Dei poftle Peter
,
our pious

Juc&cio AitgUm veni- Patron, God s juft

em Jndg-



(

ens in oreGladiri devi3o

Haraldo Regs cumfu-
is Compliclbus qui mibi

Regnum Providentia

Dei dejlinatum & be-

itepcio concejfioxis Dm& cognati met glorio/i

Regis Edwardi, conati

[imt auferre, &c.

4O
Judgment favouring,

coming into England
with Point of Sword,

King Harold and his

Accomplices being o-

vercome, who endea-

vour d to take away
the Kingdom,deftin d
to me by the Provi

dence of God, and
the Benefit of the

Concejuon of my
Lord and KinGnan,
the glorious King
Edward^ &c.

Of that King he afterwards, ia that

Charter, fays,

(~\UI meinRegnum \T7 HO had in-

v^^ fuum adoptioum VV ftituted ma
H&tedeminfituerat. adoptive Heir to bis

Kingdom.

Then, fays he, I make this Grant to St.

Peters Church at
&quot;*-----

UT Deus per fuam
Gratiam & hanc

Elsmofynam fabiliret& covfrmaret Regnum
michi & flijs & eor

THat
God, thro

his Grace, and
this Alms, may efta-

bliih and confirm the

Kingdom to me and

my Sws t and their

Heirs.

Whew no Son has any Preference.

F la
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,

In another Charter, he mentions his

%3 Banding ggainft his Enemies, who unjuftly
endeavour d to take from him the Kingdom.
And he gives this Reafon of his Building
and Endowing Batttl-Abby -,

&quot;

Becaufe there

-few mb
t

* God gave him fo great a Vidory, that he

&quot;had triurnph d over his Adverfaries un-
a
juftly Refitting him, and acquired the

*
Kingdom due to him and his SucceiTors,

Vid.
&quot;

to be pofTefs d for ever by Hereditary
Cart. I.

Right.
E. q, fart
h. /. 26. and Lord Ctief-Jnflice HalesV ColMions. Charters to

Battel-Abb^.

But how WiSiam the Ift mould come to

the Inheritance of the Crown with a Qua
lification from the Saxon Royal Family,

may feem unaccountable, fince twas admit

ted, even by himfelf, that he was a Baftard.

Yet,

Vid. Po- ! As Mr. SeUen has obferv d, the Chit-

. dren of a Prince, begotten by a Vice-Cowfiix,

were, in thofe Times, accounted part of the

Royal Family, and were intitPd to the

Arms, with a Mark of Diftiaftion.

And it may appear, that feveral of the

Saxon Kings were receiv d, with refpeft to

that Priviledge.

Upon which Account, a Baftard, rnoft fit

to Govern, has been held preferrable to the

foft Mnlier upon the Line.

Therefore William the Ift, who was Grand

Nephev fo Emma, the Confe/oSs Mother, who
had been crown d Queen, did not want a

Saxon Qualification.
2. How-
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2. However, he had an indubitable One

in Right of his Wife Maid, who defcended

iron a Daughter of King Alfred, marry d to
6V//2.

an Earl of Flmders. #.
Erat regni

AngliA primior bares ex Matilda^ Sec., Viet, etjam Append, ad i&amp;gt;f-

tam Alfred:. Et End jftnil, /. 65. Bddvp mits Francl Regis Tutor

cognomtne fins fit. fumn JlfttMMem Gulielmo Dnci Notbo jamma-
rebus maxima gerendis dtfpandit & FiancoruiH ofes

ad ffem
i Anglici eonciliavit.

But, tis certain, the chief Qualification

was, in his Time, held to be as Grand Ne
phew to Emm?) who was Kiug Edward s Mo
ther ; for, as Ivgulpb fays, fpeakingof King

CUjus
congnatione T&amp;gt; Y Relation and

& confanguimtate JD Confanguinity/- 518,

Rex mfler fundat jus to whom, our King
fnum Regnum Angl. in- founds his Right of

vadendi; c&terislRegibvs invading England ;

dt Davor. fanguine the other Kings of the

qwf millius Autlx)rit&amp;lt;i- - Blood of the Danes?

tis ad afogandum inter- being pals d by, as

mijjis. of no Authority tf&amp;gt;

be alledg d.

Where twas evidently held, that JWJ*
was the reigning Family, rettor d by Wil
liam the Normans Succefs, in aiferting that

r Tfi William *

Thus alter Edward^ Y yitiiam s became the t/je ^_
Regnwt Family. n.wt Fa-

As his eldeft Son Robert never was King, %
nor could be, of Inherent Right -,

the Father J^/*
was, upon his Death-Bed, prefs d to name a hid afrit

F 2 Suo Cfaict
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MO** /,$uccefifor,!&amp;gt;nt utterly difclaim d fuch Au-
.

thority; fttwQfdttftt fcjfciudtfc jfl-

-

d
Or*-

mighty; that his fecond Son William might
j facceed , but plainly left the Bftates to their

in free Choice.
K&amp;gt; art) noqu nv/oi3

ten f 2?nV. :! appoint no Heir of the Crown of Eng
land, ycv I dare not bequeath the Scepter ofthii Kingdom, to

any Body hit to God alone, hxjl after my Death worfeTrouMetbjf-
fen.occzftcn dbyme, &c.1 *-.- /,...-&amp;lt; . A

,

This bare Wiih fome will imagine to be

an antborativs Appointment -,
but certain tis

bis Partifans reprefented it as fuch.

According to fome, William the lit being
a Conqueror, the Crown by Right of Devolu

tion, thould have fallen immediately to

Henry the ift, as being the only Son born

after the timquejt.

1,:
But ilnce William the Ift came to the

rw* Refls-
Inheritance of the Crown, according to. the

ffions up- Conftitution, without Pretence or Colour
on a m.i- tf Cmiqmft -,

if the Crown had been an Inhe-

oinhn ritance ^ng ^7 ^ffcevtt^ it would have be-

long d to the Firft-born, whether after or

before the (a) Anceflor^s Seifn. And the (b) firlt

i- Author who can be (hewn to have made this

Diftinttion, makes it only a Ground for pre-

ference, preferring Henry the Ift upon an (c) Election,
at lorn after the Death of William the lid.

after his

Mother war crown&quot;d Queen. (f&amp;gt;) Bromton, CoL 997. Hen? in...Re-

gent ehftw ejtt &c. (c} Malmjb. E. Savil, f. izo. Rex videris ftor-

nnnnos pene omnes in vnn rablc confpiratos. Anglos prolos &for-
iet t fros

&amp;lt;pti
adhuc rcjidui tra-nt invitatorijs fcriftis accerjit, &c.

VrJ, fit, Judiztnarum bortJtupromptutfurrexit.

SjMM]
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Soon after the Father s Death, the Nor-

Mam, .fettled here, rofe as one Man for ^
bert * .- butithe En$fi by Arms afTerted their

Ri&bty to chufe the moft deferving of that (a)

Family : And with that Perfwafion put the M; 3

Crown upon the Second William s Head, who &{J\ \

ftirdhimfelf, (a) &quot;By
Gods Grace King ofm re^

&quot;

theZtyg/r/ft, Son ofKing William, who fac-rjo jure
&quot;

ceeded King Edward by hereditary Right.
faceffit.

As the Father regularly obtained the

Kingdom for himfelf, and his Popcrity 5
H. i.

Henry the Ift furceeding his Brother William

the lid, in the Life-time of Robert, the Ele- ^
flion of the Eftatei was, properly, in the

(Z&amp;gt;)
Sib. Cot.

Ritual us d at his Coronation, call d the here- Claud. 3.

ditary Judgment, by which his Authority was ,
i i i -L. r\c TT r J i i r
delegated, to himtelr. He iucceeded his Bro-

ther William by5 or with an hereditary Rigbt
as a (c) Charter of his affirms his Father ter F H-

iucceeded King Edward: But it was not at V5- :

._. .
D

- 5 i i ii r -&quot;*a
T&amp;gt;U Ke-

that Time nnagin d, that the Inheritance of^aW.jf/f-
the Crown was deriv d from a Right of Con- w

57&amp;lt;f
d.

queft, or that it was vefted in any one Per-

fon before he was declared King, upon a
r* T1 ! n
free Eledion.

King Stephen fucceeded flbfr)f the Ift by im-

mediate /r?/ow after the Predecelfor s Death,
if not by virtue of a parliamentary Entail.

If Stephens brave Son Evflacs had liv\!,

jF/^ry the lid had not been likely ever to # -

have come to the Crown , which he did up- x ,\ &amp;gt;-,,

r s -I \ * i n- l
-, \&quot;-).tl!i

on an exprefs (d) Adoption, as commuted apud
Heir to the Perfon laft feiz d.

.

-

Carfam Adoftionis Succefforem Regni An%ll& Qf barea&n mettmjurc
IjArcditario conflitui Cron. Ger. Dorol. Col. 1^75. f];? in Civ.Wint.

Cowew/K/KW/cOj&e. Ducem cnn^hvjdentihiiado^tai-lt inflnimt 8cc,

And
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And yet, tho he had been declar d Suc-

ceflbr, he was held to be admitted to the

Throne upon a fubfequent (a) EleSion : And
(?) that, tho

7
he was the firft upon the Royal

ceto Col
^ne5

uPon a plain double Saxon Qualifica-

JZJ&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

tion, not only as defcended from a Daugh
ter of King Alfred, but as Son of Maud^
whofe Mother was Neice to Edgar Jthclhtg.*

^
AVfarJ the Ift, ffiwy the IldV eldeft fur*

viving Son, was not accounted King npon the

(lj
Death of his Father, but that he had an

Waif. hereditary (b) Right to be promoted. And this

J^&L was, in the Language or that Time, by a
Netifl. Jokmn and due Eleftion^ as well of the Clergy

as People.
*K. Join, His Brother *

John, beiides that the San of

an elder Brother was alive, was under an

(c) Attainder for endeavouring to nfurp the

, .

Jf

Throne in his Brother s Life-time $ however,

Tti.Wn- tne Ekdtion f tne -States gave him the Pre-

iover ference, and purg d his Difability.
M. S.

in Eib. Cot. de. An. .1116. Upon tilt Account the French Kin%
Wjfdi that John was no true King. De ftoditione nccuftttvs &
:onvihi damnatus fuit fer Judiciwn Curia, &c, AnH Hoveden
ie An* 1194. Per Commune Concilium Regni definitum eft, 8cc.

.

jp&amp;lt;x.
Par.

^
At his Eledion, the Arch-bifhop declared

it, as a Matter known to all,
&quot; That no

&quot; Man ought to fucceed another to the King-
&quot;

dom, upon any previous Reafon, wilefs uncmi-
&quot;

monfy defied by the whole Realm : But if any
&quot;

one of the Royal Stock was more defervivg
c

them others, his Election ought to be con-
;t

fented to the more promptly and readily.

By his Male-Admwiflration^ the Throne was

then held to become vacant \ and thereupoii



.

Lewis , the Dauphin of France, who was of Mat. Par.

our floya/ &;&, was invited, and came over,
^ **

to take the Crown; becanfe, as the French
1

I* itirr * A /lrr*Ai^^k wtn*i + &amp;lt;-**-^s3 l^tv *-Vrt &quot;\Tr *- r-ir^w 1 \\Y
King s Advocate maintained, by the Vacancy,
there was Devolution of Ri&ht to the Barons

At -. J
to fill it tip.

King John dying during a Competition,
the States of the Realm ekfai and conjiituted

H* 3 o-

fljpjf
the Hid, tho the Grand-Daughter of

King John s elder Brother was then alive.

In the jjth ofHenry the Hid, there was a Settlement

Settlement of the Crown after him, to his
&quot;

^ -

Son Edward^ then to his Son Jokn^ Remain-
Henry tit

der to the right Heirs of the Crown, lea- Hid.

ving the Inheritance at large, as before,

Oaths of Allegiance were taken

dingly, and return d to the then next

liament. don.

Edward the Ift being beyond Sea at his g. r&amp;gt;

Father s Death, the States of the Realm af-

fembl d in a Convention, and uTu d Writs, re

quiring Allegiance to be fworn to him, for

that the Government was devoh d upon jRot..Gaw.

him by hereditary SucceJ/ion^ and the Will ofi&iM.
the Nobility, and the Fidelity fworn to * r *

him.
No Settlement of the Crown bein^ made j^.jfc*.

in the Reign ofEdward the Ift, when he was/. 430.

going beyond Sea, in die 2jth of his Reign, * 4*. 2,5.

he, in a very humble Manner, intreated the E:

People to forgive his pafs d Mifgovernment,
and that, if he mould not return, they would
crown his Son. As the People were foon fa- poflu

tisfy d -, they.promis dto continue their Al- &c -

legiance.
Aftw
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1. i. After his long and glorious Reign, the

States ordain d Edward the lid SuccefTor of

-
^s Fat hers

/?oj&amp;lt;j/DJKUV But^as an Hittorian
to be credited allures us, he 4id not fucceed

fo much by hereditary Right, as by the unani

mous Affent ofthe Nobility, arid Great Men.

Rex dig-
That King, to ufe the Eipreflions of the

nitate re- fame elegant Hiftorian, was abdicated from
gali aldi- his Royal Dignity, and his Son Edward fub-
eaur-

ftitutedinhisRoom.
E.

3. This was done by open Reflftance to Ed-
ward the lid, whom the States of the Realm

&i deposM, and his Son Edward the Hid, by
Authority of Parliament, indemnify d all

Perfonsfor the Purfuit of the faid King^ and

withholding his Body.
X- a. Edvard the Hid got the Crown, in his

Rot. Par!. Life-time, to be fettFd upon Richard the lid,

50. E.
3. his Crandfon, by his eldeft and beft belov d

Rot
i If. 4

Richard the lid being depos d for his De

merits, H. 4. claimed the Crown, not as
Rot. fa- nexc He}r |jut: ^ defcMfot in a riakt Line
vttwrum r .1

T&amp;gt;J 7 r TT
die Coro-from the Blood 0} H. 3-

K.I//OII;/,
The Right of Reprefentation may be

ff&amp;lt;l&amp;gt; If- thought to have been in the Family of Turk,
fo Rtge but jie h^ (jjg ftigfo Of Proximity^ and bc-

fcH was the firft Heir-Male of the Blood
*

p . _

Royal, and had enjoy d the Crown quietly ;

but that,as 2 Parallel to the prefent Times,aa
hot-headed Clergy-man, Merk, BHhop of

Carlifle, with two Knights, Blunt, and Sely,

pretended, out of Scruples of Conscience, to

oppofe Henry the 4th s Succeffion, as a Devi

ation fro in the rightful Channel But at the

of this was a Confederacy with the

M-
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Mverfary axd Emmy of England ,

the

French.

The Bijkofr and the two Knights, with
fuch Rabble as they could get together, off*-

iiitng
to themfclves Royal P&ver^ proclaimed R.

2. Bake of Ibrfc, for King.

Howetrer, the States of the Realm, ad-

her d to their Eletlion, made feveral Settle-

menu of the Crown in that Family, andx

peated t Oaths of Recognition, in which,
that Duke of Tqrk join d

$ neither pretended n&amp;lt;/. Rot.

to the Crown, till, through the Advice of zftiri. 7.

weak Prince s Minifters, Richard
\\
was

tru-^f- 4^
-

fted with that Power, which enabl d him to^ ^
mount the Throne, from being Protedtor ofp! r . m.q.
the King, and Kingdom. -of H. 6.

Then he made his Claim as Heir to ^%^h^{d ^j
;j^i, Daughter and Heir to Lionel^ )uke of

C
r y^ k

*

Clarence^ third Son to Edward the gd, while /;i c/.i/w.-

6th, defcended from Jofew of Gttimt * Roc.

the. Ath, and eldeft furviving Son.

The Lords^ at that Time, made feveral
l r _

* n

material Objetions againft Duke Richard s

Claim, and fuch as did take Place,

witkftanding the Force they were imder.
41

One Ground of oppofing Richard s taking bitkeof
the Crown, was their Oaths to Hwy the Yo k

6th. a *-- -

And certain it is, the Lords had but the Rot. P.-.y

Year before enter d into a voluntary AfibdM&.M &amp;lt;-&amp;lt;

ation with an Oath, whereby each acknow-
* 7

Icdg d /^wr)i the 6th to be his moft redoubted

J^or^, and right //;, or rightfiil,

born to reign over him, and all the

-^
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And among other Matter?, they urg d

to Richard the then Claimant, that ther.e

had been feveral Entails upon Heirs-Male^

^.^ and that Richard did. not bear Lionel s.

. Arms. Both which Objections confirm what
was maintained by chief Juftice Fortefcue,
that there had been an Entail upon Heirs-

Male in Edvard the Illd^ Time, and that

Pbilippa was a Bailard.

New *- And tne l ate learned Bifhop of Wflrcejlcir

partition,
affirm d, he had feen a written Account, as

/. w,&c. old as the Time of Henry th& Vlth, which not

only affirms the Abfence of the Duke of Cla

rence from before the Conception, to ..the

Birth of Pbilippa, and his Divorce from her

Mother; but that Edward the Hid had entaiPd
the Crown upon Heirs-Male, and that his

Daughters were prefent and confenting.

However, poor Henry the Vlth was forc d
to yield, that after his Death, the Crown
Ihould go to Duke Richard and his Heirs.

The Duke did not enjoy it, but his Son
Edward the IVth coming to the Crown upon
an exprefs Election, after a Victory in a War
declared to bejuft,apon#Wy the Vlth sbreak-

Xot. Parl. ing the Contract about the Succeifioa efta-
; E.

4. n.
jjijfh d in Parliament. The-n arofe the.mif-

underftood Diftindtion of de Jure & defatfo,

which Divines have perplex d with a Suppo-

fition, that at that Time one was King of

Right, while another was in Faff. Whereas

tis evident, that no more could be meant at

that Time, than that of .Right, the Branch
which was rtftor d, ought to have been pre-

ferrM to that which had betai the reigning

Family,
For



,,.

r so
For, even Edvard the IVth was not, fcffj

his own Parliament, held to be feiz d of the-g. ,&quot;,

Crown, till he had been formally chofen j zr.z

and in Judgment of Law, as then declar d,
24-

/fcflty
the VJth was not an Ufurper, becaufe ^

lie was within an Entail of the Crown. ook
ty.E.

And his Cafe was an exprefs Authority for 4.

i
the Eviction or Aviation oi one King, upon (HI*?

oA ^-
| alledg d Breach of CwrtraSF, and the eWing

J

another.

Indeed the Breach oftheCfcfefaS being fup-

pos d, though fewry the Vlthhad, for fome^^j^,^
Time, a Readeption of Power, Edward the IVth 17. .

^.

was by his Parliament held to be the
only&quot;- 3^-

King, from the Time he had been recognized

by the States.

Richard the IIId,as his Parliament declared, R B
-

was elefod for his particular Merit, and be-

caufe they knew for certain that it
appertefrid

to him by Inheritance tobe cbofen. Neither did he

want Colour for ftanding faireft for their

Choice.

However,,

the Parliament, or Convention, viL Rot,

aflerted their own Right, declaring, that Part. i.R.

the Authority of the three States ought tore-

move the Occafion of Doubts and [editions Lan-
rr\1 r 1 1 1 7i 1 -rr-

gitage. Ihererore they declardhim King,
as veil by Right of Confajiguimty, and Inheritance^

a* by lawful Elsftion, Coiifecration, and Corona

tion.

Henry theVHth, his Competitor, was the #. 7

moft deferving, but not thefirft of his own
Family. To Strengthen his Intereft, he mar-

d the Daughter of Edward the IVth, but
s careful to derive no Title from her. As

be acquainted the Pope, the Kingdom be-

Q 2 long d



CV. longM to him, not only by right of War,
an(

j notorious, undoubted^ nearef: Title of Suc-

ceffion ; but by the EkEKon of the Prelates^

Peers^ Nobles, and Commons of England, and

by the known and decreed Statute and Ordi-

ance of the three States in their Convention,
cail d a Parliament.

He was of the Family of Henry the Vlth,
who had been attainted as Henry the Vllth
had been. But the very Moment that he

^^ Book was vetted with the Royal Dignity, all Difa-

f i

^
bilities were remov d. Yet, for the Honour
of his Family, the Attainder of Henry the

S& Rot. Vlth was revers d, and fo the Inheritance of

&quot;jwffi.
the Crown was as much de Jure deriv d

S&quot;Veil-
from that Branch of ths R yal Family^ as it

tniio H.k na^ before been from tbe Hovfe of Tork.

Nay, according to that Adi, Henry the

Vlth continu d the rightful King, even af

ter the PofTeilion of Edward the IVth , for

the A6t of Edward the IVth attainting

Henry the Vlth, is affirmed to be feditious,

and contrary to due Allegiance.

That the hereditary Right continu d to the

j^_ Houfe of Lancafer, is evident by the Settle

ment entailing the Crown upon Henry the
Sot. Part. vilth, and the Heirs of his Body, with an
J &quot; H - 7-

express Provifo in the Repeal of his neen s

Illegitimation, that it ihould be no Prejudice
to that Settlement.

That at that Time, in the Judgment of

Law, the Kings of England came to the

Crown upon an Election, appears by thefe

r ~B i
^r r^ s of Chief-Juftice Hnffey^ Si le Roy morii/l

efl Jwr -&amp;gt;

ct mefm k Jmr m ajlter efl e^ue en

efle cafe ilferrapris leJow de eel qve eflmoruft.

Henry
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Henry the Vlllth came to the Crown under H. 8-

a Parliamentary Settlement
-,
and the Authority

of Parliament to bind the Defcent and Pow
er of the Crown, was, in thofe Days, held

to be fo full, that the greateft Man for Parts

and Learning, and whofe Integrity was ne

ver calFd in Queftion, which was Chancel
lor Moor ^ tho

3

he was a Martyr for the jntt

Pope s Ufurpations, which he thought not corAn 17
reftrainable by Parliament, declar d it as H. 8. Su

his Judgment, That a King might be
V^jjMjjL

by Parliament^ and deprived by Parliament.
Capital

Of the making and unmaking expectant Juftic*

SuccefTbrs in the Royal Payer, there are feve- 4ttrnat.
*&amp;gt; &quot; - - * &quot; General.

ral Inftances in that Reign.
In the 2yth of his Reign, the King and Settlement

Parliament voided his Marriage with Queen f tJ)e

Catherine^ by whom he had Lady Mary^ and
25&amp;gt;

jj[ g^.

fettled the Crown upon the King and his c. iz.&quot;

Heirs^ Male and Female, lawfully begotten
between him and Queen Ann^ Lady Eliza

beth s Mother, Remainder to the King in

Tail general, Remainder to his right Heirs

for ever.

And the chief Reafon of this Settlement

is declared to be, becaufe no pcrjeft and fib- ^^^
ftantial Provision by Law bad been made within

this Realm, when Doubts and Queftions have

been mov^d and propounded, of the Certainty and

Legality of the Succeffion^ and Poferity of ths

Crown.

In the 28th the Marriage of Lady Ma- *8 H. 8.

ry s Mother is declared void from the begin-
c ^

ning, and Lady Elizabeth is particularly

illegitimated, and excluded from claiming as

lawful Heir by lineal Defcent, and the Crown
is
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is fettl d in Tail-Male upon the King, and
his IlTue by Queen Jane-, then to IfTue-Male

by another Wife
; then to Iflue-Female by

her, or any other.

tdU Then, leaflfor lack offucb Heirs the Realm

Jhould be deftitute of a lawful Governor, Power
is given the King to difpofe of the Crown to

fuch Perfon or Perfons, in PofTeflion or Re*

mainder, ahefiouldpleafe. ^

35 H. 8. In the 3$th of his Reign twas enacted,
e

&quot;

, that if the King, and his Son and Heir ap

parent, fhould die without liTue, the Crown
fhould go to Lady Mary, and the Heirs of

her Body, with fiich Conditions as the King
(hould limit by his Letters Patent or Will j

or without Condition, if none fo limited :

For default of fuch Iffue, in like Manner to

Lady Elizabeth, and the Heirs of her Body.

E&amp;gt; ^ By Virtue of this Settlement, and not by
meer Right of Devolution, Edward the Vlth

jle fucceeded to his Father ; Queen Mary, then

Queens under an Illegitimacy, to Edward the Vlth,
Mary rfW ner haif Brother, and Queen Elizabeth to
Elizabeth.

Queen jjfoyy.

Of^uecn She dying while a Parliament was fitting,
Eliza- the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the

Ac~ Commons in that Convention, turn d into Queen

.
Elizabeth s Parliament, (as had been before

of upon the Abdication or Abrogation of Richard,

i- the lid, and has been lately upon James the

riuEliz.jtof|J rejoySd that it had pleaid God, of his

merciful Providence and Goodnefs towards them,

and that their Realm, not only to provide, but al-

fo to preferve and keep for them, and their

Weals, her Royal Majefly, their moft lawful

and rightful Sovereign Leige Lady and
&amp;lt;j%iieen&amp;gt;

for
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for the Mel they give unto Hiw, from the bottom

of their Hearts, their humble Thanks, Lauds^ and

Praifa. Even fo, fay tjiey,
c
There is nothing that we, your faid

&quot;

Subjeds, for our Parts, can, may, or ought,
tc

towards your Highnefs, more affirmly, en-
te

tirely, and alfuredly, in the Purity of onr
&quot;

Hearts, think, or with our Mouth declare,
&quot;

and confefs to be true, than that your
&quot;

Maje/ly, our faid faverergn Lady, is, in ve-
&quot;

ry Deed, and of moft mere Right, by \be
&quot;

Laws of God, and the Lam and Statutes of
&quot;

this Realm, our moft rightful and lawful Liege
&quot;

Lady and
&amp;lt;giieen,

Sec.

The Clergy of that Reign, by their moft ^ /&quot;

authorative Ads, ftrove tb exceed the Laity JjS/y
a

in Expreflions of Loyalty : And as they never
grantetfy

fail d to acknowledge the great and mani- the Clergy

fold Benefits they received of her mojl gracious 5 Eliz -

Bountifulnefs, their chief Topick of Thanks
c ^

and Praifes, was, the fetting forth and advancing

of God s holy TFord, his fincere and true Religion,

not only at Home, but in other Kingdoms,
where (he fupported them who took Arms
for Defence of religious and civil Rights.

Tho
^
Queen Elizabeth might have had

what Evidences me had pleas d, of regar
to the Honour of her Blood, Ihe never de-ken o

flr d a formal Repeal of the A6t which had

illegitimated her ; that Hie might appear to

infilt upon no other Right by the Laws of God,
than as thofe Laws confirmed the Law of the

Land, that legal Settlement by which me
had a Right antecedent to that Recognition.

By the At of Recognition, they declared
^

J* Imperial and Royal EJlate^ Crown and &amp;lt;&

tJ,er A8s
wty



&amp;lt;T5&amp;lt;S J&amp;gt;

Jbew, not nity of this Realm, were, and fhould be, mo*&amp;gt;

dependant fully, rightfully, really.and.entirely inve&quot; ,

^.^^&quot;fted,
and incorporated, united and annexed

Pay*?. in, and to her princely Berfcto,-and the.. Heirs

of her Body lawfully to b& begotten.

Which was no more thaixhad been done

by the Statute of the }jth ofHenry the VIIItn s x

.

which, notwithitanding, the Papifts having
endeavour d to make the pretended Title of

Mary gjHteen of Scots, deriving frorn^a Daugh
ter of Henry the Vllth, as ferviceable to their

Notions, as fome now would make the lake

Pretence for promoting a Doctrine abhorr d

by the Proteftants of Queen Elizabeth s Reign :

In the j nh of that Queen, the Lords Spiri
tual concurred with her and the Lords Teln- \

pofal, and Commons, in an Ad of Parlia

ment which made ithighXreafon, during her

Majefty s Life, malicioufly, advifedly, and
&&amp;lt;v. 13 ^^^1^ fry Printing, Writing, Cyphering,

c

Speech, Words, or Sayings, to publiih, fet :

forth, and affirm, that foe was wot, or ought

not to bs veen ; or that fhe was an Heretkk,
Schifmatick, Tyrant, Infidel, or an Ufurper

cf the Crown ;
or in any wife to hold, affirm,

or maintain, that any Perfon who mould, by
claiming the Crown in her Life-time, be ut-

terly difabld to have or enjoy it afterwards,
had any Right, Title, Ifiterefi, or Poffihility, in

Sueceffion or Inheritance, in or to the Crown,

af&r the Queen s Death.

It goes farther, and makes it Treafony 1

during the Queen s Life, to deny the Autho

rity of the Parliament, with the Royal Affent of

the Queen, to bind, limit, refrain, and govern
all Pafoas,. their Rights and Titles, who might

claim
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claim IntereS or Pojfbility, in, or to the Crown,
in Remainder, Inheritance, Succeffion, or other-

wife bovfoever-, and makes it Forfeiture of all

Goods and Chattels, fo to hold, affirm, or

maintain after her Deceafe.

Then, for the avoiding contentious and

Jeditiovs fpreading Abroad of Titles to the Succef-

fon, to the difturbing of the common {jjhtiet of
the Realm, tis made a Premunire, by any
Book or Work, printed or written, diredly and

eiprefsly to declare and affirm, at any Time,
before thefame be by AQ of Parliament eftabliffd
and

affirmed, that any one particular Perfon
whatloever was then, or ought to be the right
Heir and Succeffor to the Queen, except the

fame be the natural Iffue of her Body.
\ may well challenge the Dodtor, and all

his Afllftants, to find out the leaft Colour,
from any Thing before the Time of James
the Ift, for his Scheme of hereditary Right by
mere Devolution: )r that any one Perfon

was, by the Laws^of this Realm, King or

Queen in Right* before an immediate Re

cognition, who was not within a Parlia

mentary Settlement of the Crown by Name,
or as Heir of the Body of a Perfon on whom
the Crown had been fo fettl d.

But this may be faid for the Dignity of
this Monarchy, and of the prefent reigning

Family, that it has continu d by fuch an

hereditary Right, as the States of the Kingdom
have from Time to Time allow d, with Va
riations, as toPerfons and Branches from the

fame Stem, for above 900 Years at the leaft.

And tho old Ethetoerd, and the Generali

ty of Historians, place the Commencement of

H
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the Saxon Monarchy of Britain in Egbert,

Ina j
-^n 8 * The Confejfor s Law lays it above
loo Years higher in /, who, as we have it

from that Authority, was elected King over

au Engia^ anci cmfolidatcd all Snfazw under
one Monarchy.

JovianV The Proofs of the Nature of the Succeflions
Pr^Tre, to tjjjs Monarchy, which I have lay d toge

ther, in as narrow a Compafs as well I could,

may {hew Dean Hicks,
i. That there s no Adbfurdity in fuppo-

fing an Aft for dijinberiting tbe next Heir, doth

not tend to the DiJI) erifon of the Crown.

pj r
2. That the hereditary Succejion to the

jnft. f. Crown, fettl d by the common Law of Evg-
2-37-

b -

land, is the Succeflion of fucli Perfon of the
tie

Royal p^jiy^
as has been, orlhall be, admit-

ted to it by the States.

tice, that in the civil Lav he w an Heir. Qui ex Teflamcnto

fuccedit in uniwerfum Jus jTeflatorw.

*yrrf

Which may be refenibPd to the Inheri-
n -n Iff r.-/l

tance in a narony detcending to haters, in

which Cafe, till very lately, the PoffefTor

of the Crown might have given the Prefe-

&amp;lt;lov Pref
rence ^ which of them he had pleas d, or

f. 54,
have kept both from the Honour.

5. That God, who has- given the Grown to

the Royal Familyfor a perpetual Inheritance
-, has,

by bis Providence, ordained tbat it fiould. come to

them, in fuch Manner as has. been provided.

according to the Conftitution of the Monar-

Note, chy -,
but not that it Jbould come to one after

Sicb Men the Deceafi of another, according to Birth-right
d&amp;gt;J

\
lot and Proximity : Which later Way is the Dean s

vain



vain Imagination, diredly contrary to

known Courfe of God s Province, and his
** *

ftfffl, declared by fuch Events. ^ # _

According to which undeniable Argument %, if &amp;lt;i-

ad Homtnem, the various Settlements in the &amp;gt;y&ty*

%a/ .RiwH/y, and particular!)
-

that which jS-
now fublifts, providing for the auguit flba/e tw
of Hannover i

in Expectancy after her Majefty,o/
and her liTue, are by divine Right.

wt.

While that of Devolution upon the firft in

the Line, whether recogniz d or not, has no

Foundation, but in the Brain of thofe who
are againft the prefent happy Eflablijbment- of
this moft ancient Monarchy ; while they would
disinherit the Crown of its great Prerogative,

the promoting the publick Good, by. fabmlt- Braflon,

ting the regal Power to the Laws-, which Bratfon
Lt/

^-
c

held to be a greater Thing than Empire itfelf. imperheft
And in which, according to him

elCQwhere,fut&amp;gt;mittere

the Crown of the Kingdom confifts :

which, I may well fay, the material Crown is ,
T. J-3 t*M
but an outward Sign.

3. To return to our Doctor, hehadfaid. Oftie
c
The only natural Jfay that Mankind can ^

onfra^

lay an Obligation on one another, is by /J.;*//&quot;4
Covenant and Compaff ^ from which Founda-

p&amp;lt;?^/e.
c
tion all civil Laws take their original, and are Sermon

*
derived 5 the very Foundation whereof is

^ ^nn
c

Bottom
J

d on t^ttftutual ln///,that werepofe
1 ^oi*

in the Veracity and Fidelity of each other.

Now, if the Warmth of his Imagination
would have permitted him to follow any
Thread of Reafon, he might have difcern d,

I. That if Covenant and Compact be the

only natural Way of obliging Subjects to

obey Government, fo it mult be in England ; ^-t.y
lifiv H 2 and &amp;lt;^



)
and unkls.he can aflign a fupentatw al Way; :

he muft believe this Government rofe by
Compatt ^

and that this was founded as much
in the People s Confidence of the Prince s Ve-

racity, as his undertaking the Government

was,, of their Fidelity.

2. Ifthe Account above be true, the Go-
verniTiefit here muft be founded in Cowpaft.

3.. If mutual Trnft be the Foundation of the

Compatts, where all Truft fails, the Obliga
tion ceafes. bfiE

&amp;lt;

And this the Aflifters in his Collections,

if they had been fincere, might have taught
him to be the due Reafon why the late

Bilhop of Worcejter held the taking the Oaths

King William and Queen Mary, did not

1702.. f. imply a renouncing the DoSrwe of PaJfive-Obe-
1 3. Tie dunes, or affertivg the Lavfuhefs of Re/iftance.
Throne, as gecaufe? as that learned Bilhop argu d, the

Fountain Contradt on the Prince s fide was broken *

ju- while the Dc#or, tho without Reafbn, ex-

?n,fepts the Cafe between a Prince and his own

ff Subjects ^ which that very learned Bilhop
fo fir from doing, that if any Thing

to could be wonder d at from fome Men, one
and might wonder they Ihould be no better Po-

5//Je

liticians, than to put Men in Mind of a Book,
fl
~

which, among many other memorable Paf-

. fages, has this upon the prefent Queftion^
Tie Un-

w
I fay, the Refolution of Confcience in

reafona- tfos (^afe does not depend upon the &quot;Will

fl^Mv&f and P^ea ^ure ^ tne Person to whom the

faction&quot;
former Oaths was made, but upon the

en account
c
Grounds on which it was made, andfrom wkicfa

0vi*
lt ^ *u Force to ^%e ^ $^e ceafs^i



the, Obligation of the Oath ceafa together with

them* slot JcpmrttaVoi

Then he goes to a farther Point.
c And whether they do or not, no par-

toettlar Perfon is fo fit to judge as the

three EJlates of the Realm, as I fhall ncww
prove from fome particular Inftanc.es, to

this Purpofe, in our Hiftories, and Parlia*v
* ment Records ; whereby I fhall make it

appear, that when a Difpute hath happened
1
about the Ri%ht of Succejioit, and to whom

c
the Oaths of .Allegiance were to be made,

*

they have look\i on it as their proper Right,
to limit the Succefon, and determine the

* GWd.3fb amis! srtt

4. Whatever the VotJor thinks, if Jmert
the lid broke the fundamental Contract be

tween him, and his Subjeds, he thereby ab

dicated, and by utterly refufing to, keep his

part of the
Compatt^ difcharg d the Subjeds^

from their Allegiances- Upon which, as may
fufficiently appear by the above fhort Ab-
ftradof Authorities, the States of the then

feyeral Kingdoms rightfully proceeded * and,
with the Concurrence of their rightful Princes,

effected the prefent happy Eftablifhment.

5. If the DoSor s own Reafbn could not
have led him thus far, and nothing but Au
thority will prevail with him, I would de-

lire him to confider what Information he

might have receiv d, if he had but look d 5 -

to the Beginning of that very Reign which ;^
1^ ,

gave Birth to their Prepofleifion, who plant
J

&quot;^,

the Canon of Scripture, and Homilies, a-

gainft the fundamental Conftitution of this



^ *^s *

Mtotdrcly-j as well as againft the Eftablifh-

jnent which fecures it.

He might have found, with very little

Pains, that there was a Compatt, or Contratf,
between James, the firft of the prefent reign

ing Family, and the States of the Kingdom of

England, and that truly an original one, as

he took the Inheritance of the Crown to him-
felf and his Defendants, whether in the

right or oblique Line, upon that very Gon-

tratt. He might alfo have found what both
that King, and the States of the Realm, held to

be the juft Confequence, if he fhould break

The Re.^*1^
cognition&quot;

The
Bifiops,

as well as the Temporal Lords^

ijac. i. and the Commons, defir d King James to ac-

Stat. i cept their Recognition, as the firft Fruits of
Jac. x. c.

thejr L yaity to his Majefly, and bis Royal

Progeny and Pofterity for ever.

Not limiting the Crown to the Heirs of his

Body.

Upon which j
he forthwith, by a wife

Speech in Parliament, prevented their Claim
offundamental Rights, telling em,

Knz &amp;lt;c The Ki is bound
-

b a doublg Qatb
James s cc - p .

j
.

Senfeof
to preferve the Laws, tacitly, as being fang,

tie Con-
&quot;

and expre/ly by hii Coronation-Oath, fo as eve-

no&t
&quot;

ry King, in a fettl d Kingdom is bound to

See the

&quot;

êrve tne ^^Ion ma^e to ^s People by the

*fcrecJ& in
&quot;

Laws, in framing his Government agree-

ICtng
&quot;

ably thereto ; And a King governing in a

James * &amp;lt;

fettFd Kingdom, leaves to be a King, and de-
L&amp;lt;

generates into a Tyrant,as foon as he leaves
&quot;

off governing according to his Laws, &c;
His wife Parliament, not to neglecl: fo

good an Handle, makes this Return :

&quot;His
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\

&quot;Wliit tl)&
&quot;

His Majefty hath vouch faf d to exprefs Pai /,&amp;gt;
.

&quot;

many Ways, how far it is, and ever (hall wevjac.
&quot; from his royal and fincere Care and Afte- 1- thought

&quot;ftion to the Subjeds of England, to alter
&quot; or innovate the fundamental and ancient
&quot;

Laws, Priviledges, and good Cuftoms of
w
this Kingdom, whereby, not only bis legal

u
Authority, but the Peoples Security ofLews, Li-

ct
vings, aud Priviledges, botb in general and par-

*

ticular, are preferv d anditiahamd-, and by the
&quot;

abolithing or altering of Mdtj tis impo$ble
&quot;

but tbat prefent Confttfion milfall upon the wbole
&quot;

Stats and Frame of this Kingdom.

Upon this very Ground, King James held

it lawful for a Chriftian and Proteftant King,

after the Example of his glorious Predecef-

fors, to affift his Neighbours to (hakeoffths

Obedience to their own Sovereign, on the

Account of Oppreilion and Tyranny.
Accordingly, in a Speech to his Parlia-

ment, he acquainted them, he wasforc d, for

the general Caufe of Religion, to fend a Sup-
541&amp;gt;

ply of Forces into foreign Parts. 1609.

And he was fenfible fome of his Clergy
were the firft who raised Scruples about fuch

Ailiftance, for the Caufe of Religion ; as the

Arms taken up by Perfons fo aihfted, were

by them judg d unlawful.

Thefe Scruples, as Clergy-men improv d
Bljbsf

in their new Notions, were advanc d to Mat- Sander*

ters of Faith, and according to the Determi- derr n *

nation ofBifhop Sanderfon, offenfive or defen- &quot;^f -n.irir f vWa**i
live Arms agamlt a lawful Sovereign are fo not o fay

finful, that they ought not to be us d, for tbe Hafple-

Maintenance oftbe Lives or Liberties ofour felves,
w

.

0!&quot; Ĵ -

or others, for tbe Defence of Religion, Preferua.-

f ontt

tion



Dr. Sa- tic/n of the Church and State; o, wr if
cheverell j^ imagindpojfibk,for the Salvation ofa Son! j o,G***w

wf/or tfc Redemption of tbevhole World.

One might have thought, if not Refpedt
to that learned Man s Memory, at leaft the

Reputation of the Caufe, might have kept
the Dodor, and his Advifers, from mewing
fuch an abfur d Confcquence of that Paffive

Dofhwe, as they who are moft oppofite to it

could hardly have thought of.

If Atheifm has fpread in this laft Age,
more than in former, certainly it muft, in

great Meafure, be owing to Men, who would
inculcate fuch ftrange Ideas of the Almighty,
as if the Security and Pleafure of a particular

Perfon, were preferrable not only to the tempo-

ral&amp;gt;
but to the eternal Jf

f
etfare or Mankind.

When I confider the Methods taken in his

Defence, how little there is ofReafon or true

Authority, and yet how many are impos d

on, to approve of the moft abfurd Aciions

and Pretences to Argument j I rnuft needs

think Englljh mm much degenerated fince

good Queen Elizabeth s Days, and yet am
loath to point at the Fountains, from whence,
were it not for an excellent ^uecjt, and Admi-

wftration^ thofe muddy Streams would over

flow this Land.
Tis certain, the wife Heathens, whotranf-

mitted the Expellers and Punifhers of a Tar-

quin y
or a Nero^ to the Emulation of future

Ages, better confulted the Good of Commu
nities, than they who would have free Na
tions, as they would avoid eternal Damna*

tion, without Repftance^Qr Self-defencequietly
fiifaaiit to be Slaves.

Indeed
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Indeed Dr. Atterbury has fomething mode-

rated the Duty, fince he exempts fuch Cafes

as the Revolution , wherein the Prince is

flripp d of all Power to pu*ff) ibe Rebellious.

But neither he, nor any other Penner of
TJ}t

pr. SacbcvsrelVs Speech, can juftify the turn- Doftor s

ing honeft&quot; Juftifications of the Remittance speeeb, f-

Us\l to bring about the Revolution^ to an In- 8*

duftriovs maintaining the Doftrins of Rejfiance
as cm indifpenfble Duty under her Majefty s J.d-

minifration.
As ifthey who cin t entertain a Thought

of any other prefent Occaflon of ufing tliis

Doctrine, than to maistain the rightful Set

tlement of the Crown, and Eftablimment of

.of the Liberties of Great Britain, hold it a

Duty to refift her Majefty.
But Dr.Sacbeverell, and others ofhis Stamp,

who are fo apt ro charge others with Blafpbe-

wy, are not aware what it is, fo as they 4o,
to blacken the Divine Perfections, and make
Godlike themfelves.

To which I may well apply that of the
Jli *A ^*i ^ _ i i^^ i^ i/* t^j : .

. ./fciVi/..*/

bnB j\Q .--
ffeu prim& Scetervm Caufe Mortalibus &gri^ SIL hat.

Naturam nefcire^Dei,

The Sins, alas !

prevailing o er Mankind,
Rife from wrong Notions oftlV eternal Mind.

And twas the Saying ofa wife Heathen^ up- .

on the Superftition of the ancient Scytbians
p!ut* cL

and Gauls, that twere better to believe .$&*
ere no Gods, than, that they exift^ but take fie-

light in tbe Blood or Dejlruftion of Men.. ..

And as another Heatben held, tis necef
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? fary in the XVorfhip of the GoJ$, to afcribe

Deorum to them Majetty and Goodnefs $ without which,

-

,
de- They who think it a Duty rather to fub-

indi red- mit to the utmoft Exorbitances of Tyranny,
nils ^zn to refift a prince, arbitrary in the Ex-

ercife of a limited Power, tho
1

the Refiftance

re Soni- be for the neceflary and general Prefervation

tattmfme of the Chaftity of Wives and Daughters,
gnanulh an(i ^ne Support of their Families, with what
Majejlas.

for the Salvation of their own Souls, and the

Souls of Mankind; may be as free as they pleafe

with the uMS&x* or refin d Atheifts of the
\0 i .

J
.
J r TI i i r r

Age, but run into as grois Hiwbyjm as is pol-

fible, making all Diitisdtion of Good and

VI Cum- Evil, to depend upon the Will of the Prince.

beriand. But had they read and conlider d the moft

de Legj- folid Refutation of fuch Doctrines contain d
hu Natu- in Bifliop Cumberland incomparable Pbilofo-
f

JLm9* phical Difquijition, they might have found

i6-jz.
their Notions contrary to thofe prattled Pro-

/&amp;gt;. Pro- portions ofimmutable Verity, ccnceming the Care

tg ofthe Felicity of rational Creatures confideSd to

gether^ -Hcceffarily imprinted on our Minds^ from
the Nature of Things,and perpetually

determm d. by

ibe frft Caufi, the Divine Mind.

That a Pradtice conformable to thefc Laws,
is the natural , Perfection, or mojl b.ypy State of

tti^hsm-s
our rational Nature.

&nt. That a Perfection analogous to the Know-
7Jedge and Practice of thefe Laws, but inf-

mtely fuperior, is neceffarily in the frf, Caufe ^

from whence proceeds both our Perfection,fuch
as it is, and the wifeft Difpofal of Matters

without us, for the common Covfirvation and

f the whole Frame. That
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That the Laws of Nature, and their natu

ral Limitations, are to be dcduc d from Re-

fpedt to the common Gwd, or tbe moft happy State

of the whole aggregate Body.
And that this one Dictate is the Parent of

all natural Laws
$ thegreatelt Benevolence of

individual, rational Agents towardsall,con-
ftituresthe State of each Individual, and as

much as in them lies, the moft happy to all

the Benevolent. And is neceflarily requir d
for their moft happy, by them attainable

State. And therefore, tbs common Gojd witt

be the fupream Law.

Upon this Ground, the Bifhop, whofe O- Tie Vn-

pinion has with much Sincerity or Prudencel^ ?

been appealed to by Dr. Sxcheverell, affirin d,,,

&quot;

&-
that the Right of a third Perfon is not to bef.nation.

taken as diftindt from the publick Good. ForT 1 f*r -1-1 3 y-l 1
it it be inconliitent with it ,there s HO Ground
to fet up a perfoiud Interef againft a general
Good.

They who fhppofe the Author of this Law
of Nature has promulg d a contrary Law,
give but too great Advantage to them who

argue againft the reveal d Will of God 5
and

certain it is, nothing can be received for Re

velation, which contradicts the very Groundsc/. p,-9-

upon which we fubmit to the Authority /o/ Belli

which Reafon affures us to be divine. ^ Patltf

And we may be certain, what fome Cler-

gy-men,who have very wrong Notions ofourp
Law, teach to be God s, neither is nor can

be fo, as we are certain that we derive our te*m
,*

-. 1
1

- r i pronuit
f acuities from him. tamen

afcrili-
jHcnto potefl quigut talia princifia in nolis exijlerunt ipfe vohijt.

I 2 They
?sdT



They who propagate the
poftrrae of the

Bow-firing, whatever Prejudices may have

corrupted their Faculties, if they would have

ftudy d that never enough to be prais d Chvi-
Cumber-

flan, Pbilofogher Bifhop Cumberland^ might
land Sup. j]ave learn d, that tlie more Good a Man

does to Mankind, the more he follows the

Rule of Ptrfetfion, sndfupream JuJUce. And
the greateft Happinefs human Nature is ca

pable of, on this fide Eternity, is, to be the

jngft largely benficial to others.

This Confideration has made many, out

ofa pious Zeal, forfake all Things dear, wi:h

Curtius, for the publick Safety, to leap intt}

the opening Gulph of Calamities-, and, while

they had their Fate in view, calmly to bear

the Reproach of being worfe than Infdeh, in

dedicating themfelves and their Families to

jGpd and their Country.
This has induc d the chief Ornaments of

the prefent Age, to quit their enyyM Retire

ments, where they reap d the Comforts of

their former Benefactions, to yield to the

Voice of God, in that of Nations, which calFd

them to be his Mnifters ofGood to us, under

his late, and prefent Vicegerent.

This drew forth the late Deliverer of op-

prefs d Notions, to his unequall d Toils, and

inighty Work, in which he truly, under

,God, and by his Appointment, as evidently
as moft Princes reign, put an Hook into the

Noftrils of the^rart Leviathan, and gave the

Word for Subjects to Ann againft opprelfive
Powers.

The like heroical and religious Ardour,

fupported ar&amp;gt;d
folac d him under all the Iri-

dignitie?
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dignities h$ receivx! from an ungrateful and

perverfe Generation ^ and prompted Her pre

fect Majefty to
prefer the Good ofthe com

mon, before fervmg the Pleafure or Bigotry
of a

particular
Parent. Hence it is, that,

notwathftanding the Clamours of thofe who
are angry becaufe She will not be a preca
rious Head of a Party agabift Herfilf^ She,
with that Serenity which fpreads an uni-

verfal Joy, follows the Steps of Her glorious

Predecejfor, and adds Itrong Barriers to the

Proteftant Succeflion ; while the Do#or, and
others of that Faction, more than Perfwafi-

on, (for they pretend not to defend their a-

vow d Opinions) how much foever they ufe

their Flowers of Oratory in Her Majefty s

Praifes, condemn Her as guilty of a douhle

Breach of the ffth Commandment, in refilling

a Parent, and a King
-

y and farther, as fet-

ting Herfelf againtt another Ordinaries of

God, that hereditary Right, which they would
have thought came down from Heaven ; and
as keeping Things from that rightful Chan

nel, to which the Dotfor fuppofes God 5 Provi

dence will reftore them, in great Mercy to this

p . n . AT ..

-

rrotejtant JMation.

If fuch be Men s Hopes and Wifhes, we

may conclude their Endeavours and Prayers,
in private, will be accordingly.

But were no Regard to be had to the

Good of the Publick, in Comparifon with

that of the Prince, whofe Safety Bifhop

Sanderfon, and others after him, have taken

to be the fupream Law, nor yet to the Profe-

J}&amp;lt;mt Succe/ion of our Princes , all Her Maje

fty s true Subjects ought to fet themfelves a?

gainft thefe Notions, % As
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1. As they would oppofe the fpreading of

Atbeifm and Irreligzon, flowing from fuch

unworthy Notions of the Jiipream Governor

of the World.

2. As they value the Honour of the beft

of gueens, who is, in effect, highly reflected

upon, as if Her Majefty and Her People had
a divided Intereft, and She were likely fo to

ufe Her Power, as to ftir up the whole Bo

dy to take care of the Common Safety.

3. As they would maintain Her Majefty &quot;s

Craft ex- Supremacy, and Her Authority in Parlia-

emfiif/d, ment, againft thofe who criminally contend,
*
p

&amp;gt;

6
&amp;gt;

%
C t ^iat Ckriflian Priefts were intended to be the Go-

ting zp~ vernors of the Chnflian Church, with Power to

Sparrow, iinpofe Laws which Cbrift had not made : And
that their Sentence about Doctrines, binds to

Submiffion. According to which, the poor Laity
are bound to facrifice the Conftitution to

their Muloc $ at leaft, muft pafvelj obey, in

not oppoiing thefe fpiritual Governors oj

Prince and People.

4. As they would preferve that ftrong
Guard about Her Majefty, next to God s won
derful Providence, and the high Efteem of

the greateft Part of Her Monarchy, which is

plac d about Her facred Perfon, by the Set

tlement of the Crown in a powerful Prote-

Jlcmt Family.

?. As they would have fuch Oaths, as in

Sand, all Ages of the Monarchy have been held
tie Jw*

good Aflurances of the Fidelity of the Sub-
/ & jet -,

fo to continue, without Evafion from

any tacit faving for the Authority of a
^Su-

perior, fuppos d to have a divine hereditary

deriv d from an imaginary Conqueft.
And
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And tis evident, that whoever fwears with a

Belief Her Mttjefy is only Qttzen de Fdtto, accor

ding to the ecclefiaftical Licenfer of fuch Swearing,
muft do it only fo far as the Confent of the King
de Jure iray be preium d. But if the Oath be of

fucn a Nature, that th: Confent can t be prefunul,
then the Oath is to be held unduely taken : And
as Bifhop Sanderfon aflures his Diiciples, the foon-^. ^
er tis broken, the better, fince it docs not take a-

way the prior Obligation.
Indeed that leamM Bifliop, with whom Dr. Sa~

ckeverell has dealt as he did with the holy Scrip

ture, who would prove from thence that there s

no God, has fhewn a Senfe in which a prior Ob
ligation may be fefely attended to.

*
\ do not deny, lays that great Man, that the Difcourfg

1
chief Intention of thole who require Oaths oAUe- concern

1

glance to themlelves, is to bind Men asfaft as may &quot;??&quot;

tie
1
be to them

; and there is a perfonal Obligation Unreafon-
*

confequent upon it. But then, I fay, that $j&*****f*f
*
Rule and Meafttre of it, is not to be taken from

a nev
&quot;.

Se

fuch Intention of the Perfon, fat from the general^ff

J0r

^
Good, which was chiefly intended in fuch Things. I6g &amp;gt;,/

* For there is a common Good of human Society, which
* Mankind have an Obligation to, antecedent to that
1

Obligation they are under to particular Perfons. For

04 Adaiiftrates were defignd for a general Good
; fo

the Obligation to them muft be underflood fo, as to be

ftill in Subordination to the main End.
But if Men will imagine, that the abfolute and

indefeasible Sovereignty of the Prince is God s ex-

prefs Ordinance, and that the Noiions about the

Good of the Publick are but vain Philofophy j

wfcat Security can there be in Oaths of Allegiance
to Princes, who get Poffeffion of regal Power,
while tis iuppos d, a prior Right continues in a-

nother ?

Or what Effect can there be of the Oaths fwal-

low d by Men of luch a Perfwafion, except that

thereby they muft needs lofc that Reputation
)Yhich might render em formidable to a Govern

ment;
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